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a. S. PALMER,
NiirKeon Denflutt
*

l^jrO^PlOB^oTtr Aldeo Bro i Jewelry Stor
Poople't \tkt*\ Bunk.
RBSiDi^ifOM—oora«rOol]«gft and Qetnhell Sts.
(t^lamnoif prsparnd to admlnlitarpiirf
H IrouM Oxi’lt (7a«, which I ahnll contunlly
Kssp un uan 1 for those who wish for this aoRt*
hetio when iavin;;te6lh extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Watervilie.Jan. 1, 187H.

F. A. WAI.DRON,

VOL. XXXV.

Waterville, IMaine....................Friday, September 39, 1883.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

NO. 16.

QTFrora our Vossalbofo^ Correspon*
dent wo have received the following i
Asa C. Tuttle, who some years ogo'
■{K-nl eevoral years at North Vassaltwro’,
has been oi Inlu on a visit to hit former
fnendk. Since leaving, he has lost bie
wife and married again in tbe western
Country, n relative ol Ocn. Howard. Ho
and bis prosont wife have spent the last
twelve years among the Indians as care
takers and teachers. On the campground
at China and nt Ihe Friends' meeting
liuiise at East Vasealboro’ they gave tome
acoonntof their laboH,
The Modoc Indians when taken pris
oners of war were placed at the Agency
where Aaa nod Einelino Tuttle wore eniployed. They report them aa teacbablo,
and say that moat of them bad been con
verted and jollied the church, and wore'
consistent Christians.
On the Fourth of Julv, 1881, a lowiY
in Missouri wishing to have a famous
celebration engaged those Modoca, through
a govommont officer, to come and give
them the war dance and other Indian
(eats. Accordingly the cars came ia
loaded with people eager tu see what nnd
expected. Tbe Indiana were guardetT
the night previous by the police, but nk
they aroeo in the morning, each one
kneeled U|H)n his blanket and offered tbe
morning prayer. As the time of cele
bration drew near, tlicy said they did'
not dance and were done with all their
lurmer warlike practices. They refused
all iiitoxicaliug drink, and could not bo
induced by argumeut to perform any of
tlio Indian nnuiscments; and when asked
wliiil they would do. Steamboat Frank,
tlicir minister, said he would preach ta
them. So they ptocurod tbe largest halt
and he intcresUsd iho oompsny by telling
them about Jesus nnd of their oouversion.
The name ul VVni. Penn and his kindi'
ness to the Indian, i* still lemefiihorud.
The Moducs and moat of thu other lt<'<
dians who liavu umbraced Christianity
have joined thu Friends society. They
liave sevural organized meetings with
the regular cliuicni offleurs.
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Fur an instant she hesitated; llien,
Thu aiilliorilies then look up the in.li late Sumner Purcival. Later it was run
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WILLIAM T. HAINES,
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no one hail occupied il lor some time.
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Massage—Its Mode of Anplication and Ef
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He bad not been in the class a week
There was no look of pride in Willie's es a course of seven lectures, iaoiuding a salary of i2,000; Fulriiuld ranks third
Frank Lesuk’s Popci.ar Mo.ntiily
Hullo, whkt's ibe metier, old men? Tooth for OctJibcr. - The great excclIiMioe and n- liefore he lonml he had a rival,—a very face, and no rcmeiubrancu ol any watch, olio concert, lo he given in'the ,B:iplist with a salary of i|ll,300; Oardkicr third,
nclie? Tut-N-t! Hhvu it out! 11 it whh mine. markable cheapness of this periodioii) have sweet little gin, nsined Flos.sie Leo. Slio ns ho answered in a low lone, *' rtanlu
Chapel, lu begin Oct. 6th aiid^contlnuo salary 11,900; Ukowhegsn Uiird, s.-dary
I’d liHve—” 8nfr*rei—“Ifll wusyouni! Yu-, secured for it deservedly an immense circula had just come into the school, ns her par- Fu.”
»n would ir* Exit. gruHuiii;;.
Quick as u flash, nnd witii the brightest Ihroiigli lliu autumn months, if approved il.UOO; Halluwull second, salary t2,0U0.tion. The present >nimbcr is exceedingly in- cuts had only recently moved to our vil
An 'Exri.ANATiAia—The dsHcnt**, flowery toresiing. eutertaining. and tTill of general lage from a distant city, aud Flossie, ol smiles, Flossie stepp- d down anil uut aud supported liy the public. His pro
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and lusting r* tgruiice of Flore^ton Cologne cx infAtrmation- England’s Only Living General,
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Saving Bank Block........ WATBBVILLB, ATA plan s why it is such a lavorite witti the iMdirs* (Sir Gainel Wolaeley) by Alfred H. Gnern^ev. alter an eXHiiiiualioii, Intd been placed in ol her place, and genlly pushing Willie gramme it ns fulluws;
Farmers’ AIm.inac will hold tliclr animal
the same, class with Willie.
into it, look the one he had left.
Wht Should I’msy.—No manor woman can is an admirable and tim-ly article, with 17 il
City and Country Property Bourtt,
or course she was a stranger ta us all,
“ The Signs of the Time*." Rev. F. meeting on Wednesday, Oct. It, at 10
Tue scliulara and teacher were much
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Sold and Exchanged; Runts Collected; Tenements do sHiisfae-.orw work when the brain is dull, the Instratiuns
articles are—A Visit to the Phosphate but there Wiu sometbiug so pleasant in surprised tu see lier look ao happy over W. Bakemnn ; “ Bncialltm—Its Cause o'clock in the lorcnppn, nt Augusta, with
Secured; Loans negotiated, Ac.
nerven otutteady, the system relaxed and they trated
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and
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;
A
Visit
to
Palermo;
The
feel generally wretched. Why should anrbodv Lost King of Tahiti; The Mariner's Compass, her Lace and her inauner so gentle, that wb:it they thought would have made her nnd Cure,’* Bev. H. W. Tildon; “For headquarters at Ho'icl North. After tbe"
it she had chosen she could liave bad a so misurablu; bat Flossiu kept what she eign Sights and Yankee Suers," Prof A. exchange of groutings and tninsaclion*"
dfHg through their work in this condition.'when
E. 1.. JOMES,
a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic will at mod etc., etc. A new serial by M. T. Caldor, A host of Iriends; but she seemed to pre had heard all to herself, and when, after W. Small ; Concert by Popular Talent; of business, the dinner and literary exer
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to
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erate c<wi give them the strength and will to esting; The Letter " S," or ihe Jocelyn Hin.ia fer to keep a goml deal by herself. Her a few days, Willie went tu her and ‘‘Entertainment—Readings and Rcclla- cises will be in order. All who have
UBISTTIST^
perlunn their duties sati^fHOturily.—[Kd.
concluded; and there are short stories, sketch- simple dresses willt the neat ruffles in showed her a beanliliil little gold watch tinns," Prut. M. Dennett, or a lecture; ever been uoiiucctud with the Almanac
WATEBVCU.E, X8.,
A Loks Prxvbmtbd.—Many lost thetr beauty as, etc., by H. A. Wetss, A. E. Uan-, Margaret the neck and slaves, with her fresh, that his father had given him for getting “Lessons from Nature," with numerous as editors, puhlisliurs, printers or confrom
the
hair
falling
or
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Parker's
Hair
F. Aymar, etc; poems by pipular writers, and white aprons that never seemed to get a lo tlio head of the school, the was happi illustrations. Prof. Wm. Elder;’ " Across triuutors, (including those who intend to- '
OrricB t Front rooms over Waterville Savings
Bank, lately ooonpled by FosUr A Stewart Ati’ys Balsam supplies necessary nourishment, pre a mtsoellany embracing a largo variety of subtlie Continent,” with a reading,'Rev. Dr. contribute) are cordially invited to atvents falling and grayoess and Is an elegant jecla, affording very delightful aud instructive spot on them, looked very plain beside er than ever.
OrricR uouKR: 8 to 18, A. H., 1 to 0 P. M
Artiflclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Sliver dressing.
tuiid. Free return tiukula will be lur'
Years alter, F'lossiu told Willie ,what nnd Mrs. Pepper.
reading. The embellishments are even more the stylish suits of the other girls. I’erplates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
iiislied lo those uomiug over the Main*'
A llio SucoLSa.—"My wife was in bed two tbrin usually numerous, and are raeritnrioua haps she felt this, and so kept apart Irnm slie liad overheard frum thu window Unit
mlolstsred to all suitable persons that desire It.
years witii a complication of d Borders her phy works of art; the colored title*page, ** The them. Uut one thing was sure: Flossie day, and liow it 'was llien she luliud out
Mrs. a. Wilson,—one of our^ wclj Central Uailroud.
sicians could not care, when 1 was led to try Sultana i^nd her Attendant.** is very ^autiful. was at that school to gel her education, who bad been pulling the good tilings in
known “ mothers in Israel ”—who went
A single copy of the Populak Mo.mthlt is
Parket’s Ginger iunio. U was a big success.
Miss BlxisdkllIs iu Boston for goods,
Three l>o<tlvb cured her, at a cost of a dollar and only 85 oents; the yearly subHcripti(»n, %:l. sent and she knew that she must make thu her bnskut. And then, too, for tlio llrsl from tis, liist tu Texas with her daugh
and tbe ladies will watch for her return
most
of
her
time.
Her
parents
did
nat
lime lie learned how it was that shuciimu
flfiy cents, and she is now as strung as any post paid. Address, Frank Leslie's Publishing
ter, and then to Europe with her sun, Dr. next wouk to get an early aighs-of the
House, 63, 65 and 67.Park Place, New York.
have a great do:d of money j but their forget Iho capital of New Mexico.
womar.—IR.D., Buffalo.
AND
And Iho tmiiiiesi |iari of Ihe wliolu Fivd M. Wilson of Bridgport, Conn., re new aud pretty things she will bring.
The Gripe Ann Advertiser says that the idea
The Wide Awake for October little girl was a fine scliolar, and they lelt
of tuBchiug eveiy girl to thump'on a'piano and Opens with a dainty drawnlng by Miss McDer* that they must send her lo schu<d ns loug story is, that Willie has been giving Flos turned to her uldl homo ^last^Saturday,
----- -----every boy to be a bookkeeper will make pota mutt designed os a fnmtispiece fo- a fancifii) as they could. Uesidus Flossie had often sie Ihe gootl things ever since, nnd he still
Till Fairvield Aobioultubal SoGiety
toes five dollars a bushel in twenty years.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
story, entitled The Hope Works. Many other told them that she ‘‘ meant to ho a tench ■ likes her “ the best of any girl in school ” lookiiig'as though travel had Improved
excellent abort atories make Uiis number a very cr and com lots of money for them." So
siior ON rawpi.K sr.____
Fruit of the tropic’s buroing clime. .
her hoalUi- She dues not promise lo tar wilt bold Us annual exhibition on the
or out.
entertaining one : A Nap iu a Gannon. Captain
Thy wondrous virtues, fadeleM still,
JOtlAB D-HaTDIM.
iiiCBUSB Robimsom
you
see
that
altbnuoh
she
didn't
have
u
Soampaduro.Tho Stimpeetts’ Sunrise Party—a
ry long, but will probably tpond, the lltU aud 12lh ol October at Fairfield
Exert an influence sublline
" Ho I you can’t tool me. Aunt Knty,”
Hrst-rate circus story, and Ralph's 'Cub.' Mr. gold watch to woik for, she had somoIn ministering to human ill;
Center—the first day to be devoted te a
coming
winter in Texas.
Talbot's comedy, No Qiiestiona Asked, is thiiig worth a great deal mote.
cried Jo, as 1 tiiiished. " Flossie Li e is
And many a pang along our way
brought to a capital close, as are also Miss Har
BiTnford's Ginger doth allay.
And this Flossie Lee was the rival Wil Aunt Florence, and Willie Fitke ia our Wo know our people will all be glad to cattle show, aud Ibe seeDEd to a fair in
the Town Hall. Fnirficld owns some of
Nothing makes so much noise as a rick ris’ beautiful Wild Flower Parers, with their lie bad found ; for she very soon skipped own Uncle Will. All 1 have to say is.—
' DFNTIST,
1
series of flue drawings by Miss Humphrey.
ety WHgon with iiolliing in it, unions it be There
is a romantic chapter of The Trojan War. over all the others, and look her place at good for Aunt Florence!''—[Aiiut Kaly learn that Mr. A. C. Crockett—onr popu the flucBl stock to hu found iu Maine,
Waterville, Maine.
the man who insIsU on talking when he has the serial
lar baker, who lias served us faithfully for and never fails lo make a good display.
bv A Boy, and a very exciting one of Iho head ul thu class, and it looked ns
uotliing to say.
OFFICE In BarreU's New Bnlidlng.
Tub Latest CansitB Buij>stin.—The
Loat Amon^ Havoges, by David Kerr Arthur though it was go’ng to bo a very hard
Sick iibadachb, nauoea, rising of food, flat- Oilman's fnetionarv paper is nseful aud also task to get her out of il.
latest bulletin frum the Census Bureau about Ihroo years—has taken a new lease Thu lollowiug are tliu ofllcvrs of the Bo*
uleuoy, seasick oeu, cramps and pa Ins, hysteria, entertaining; am! Edward Everett Ha<« sends
(juilc in despair, Willie said to his classillus the population of the United of the premibcs he has occupied on Tem clety:
nervousness, languor, and loss of sleep call for from Spain a very clear explanation <if the
Stales in IbUO by nativity. The native ple street, and will reiuarii hero fur sev
I'rusldent—L. B. Paine; Vice Preslprompt use of Sanford's Ginger, "the delicious.’* Egyptian question. The first of ibe set of Old mamma one day:
It's no use trying. I tell you, 1 shall born .were WliTtca, !IG,b4.'f,2'Jl ; colored, eral years more at any rate. Ho has cs- duiits—Wm. Joiius, J. P. Ellis; SecretiiOOBKBB OF Main aho Tbxplk Sts.
Time Papors is called *' A Suit of llome^pan,'
0,Gil2,06il;
foreign
born,
U,li7‘
J
,i)43;
to
explains, with its fifteen illustrstiuiis, never get higher than nnnibur two,—nev
ry—H. (J. Ellis; Truus.—C. H. Hoxie;
W-A-TJaiiVIXiIiB, MCE.
“A Qenkuous Fellow.”—If Ihcro is ahd
some of the bomeiy prooesseii of making wool n» t 11 litaalaa
tal |N)pulution. bO. 150,783. Ul thu fqr- tulilislied an caviahle reputation fur the Trusii-.es—J. S. Uiffoni, Z. tL Tuzior,IWlI
llitt
Aia^
OPrtCB—Over L. H. 8oher*s Store. Office Hoars anjtliing ■ llqitur driukt-r or seller pi ides len cloth at home mi eai ly days. As usual, there
eign
burn,
2,772,
lUU
were
natives
ol
ihu
Walervlliu Bakery," at homo and J. T. lUcliardsun, Watson Jones.
U(ol8.»>A. U,l l.DOtoSP.M.
bimaelfupon, It is llial be Is 1“ gener are many pleooant poems in tills number; and thing about it, if any one baa got to keep
—--- --------------—
. ...
IT*NIQHT CALLS auwered ftom the Offlee. ous fellow^” A sprigbtly fellow jingles there are also Tangles and Original Music. The me nom getting to the heuiT this year. Uiiiled Kingdom ol Uruut Britain nml abroad. It may nut bo known that one
lix'land,
l,tlOG,742
of
the
Uunnnn
Em
Tlie Governor has appointed Frederick'
Reading CtAurse for the second I'd rather it would bo Floaaie than niijbis few silver doliHrslii Ills pocket, walks Cbsntsnqna
ojAens with Miss Harhn* " Little Biogra hody else in school, for 1 like her lirat pire, 717,081 of British Amerles, 104,> ol hi* spociallics is weddin'g cuke, which Fox, Will. E. Uuuld and T. II. Haskell
up to the bar, lurua around, and address year
phies of Pleasant Authors for Young Polk«,"
337 of Norway, 181,720 of Bweden, lOC,- he dues up iu a very desirable way, and cummissloiiurs to invosllgate tbo maues the loafers usually congregated in n the initial paper being a very tempting one rale."
071 ul Friiacc, 104,541 ol Chiniff nad^^e to Iho acceptance ol thu moat luslldious. i^cuicul of tbo 8bite Ruform B«hu<d.
And
I
giicsi
he
did,
for
many
a
fine
oonceming
laloon
willi
“Stop
up,
boys
I
Wbal’ll
Walter
Booit.
Professor
Hargent
of
MANUFACTURERS OF
'riit! Council were consulted by the Cov-'
Harvard (Ju)lcge begins a series of Health and pear, or bunch of grapes, or duliciuus remainder represent all the countries of
you
have
P”
All
drluk,
iiud
be
slaps
PINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
Strength papers for the boys; Bamuel Wells, s urange, did Willie lake frum liia own the earth.
Boys—You oun catch bass until next enior us to tlie appointment of this lat
dowu
the
money
wilb
Ibo
utmost
liee
The bulletin shows that while in 1880
-Al,80ter uummlssion, and wbilo not believ
"Through a Mlorusoo|>e;" A Ibiy." A homu table and watch his clianco lo pul
doiii and uuuclialuiice. He lakes his series
Boy's Workshop;" and there is also a deUght them into Flossie's modest luucli Im.skel the total populaeloa of Virginia was April, provided you do il with a sluglu- ing iu tliu necessity lor such a comiui»<
PAINTIN8 AND PAPERINB change and walks out, very likely with ful
cliapteruf Anns Maria's Huuaekeepiug; and
1,512,505, llio total number of persona hailed hook. A little paragraph lu our
acceded to it out of oourtuay to'
Dgn* la B f.lUiful mBDD.r. AddrMS,
a ten.cent cigar between bis toeili. The the first of an iroi>ortant series, Famous Trials, that hung undei her aecque in thu hall ol iu the United Sta'es who were Imrn in Vir lust paiier, copied Irom the Keunebco sioii,
liuv. Plaislcd.
SZ
North VBMalboro.
bur keeper or one ol the loafers, says;— by Uenj. Vaughan Abbott, each of which is to thu school.
onr young oitizena familiar with some
‘‘F'or,'’as he told hit inotbor, “Flossie ginia was 2,118,400; Teuni-Aee, total Journal, giving the 20th of September
“ He's a generous fellow I” and llie rest make
Ills stated by stulislicians that tbe arerpopulation, 1,640.350; total number ol
importHiit principle in law.
Pare and Wholesome
chime in ;—“ You bet be is I There's Published by D« Jjotnr*jp St Co., Boston, at never seems to liuve anything hutcrack- Tenaessean* in the country, 1,787,004 as the beginning ol clow lime, was not agu carnliiga of Ibe working people of
eiBor bread and butler u>r luncheon, and
nothing small about himl” That ia the 83.61) a year*
Ohio population, 3,198.002; Ohioans iu correct. And what U true u( bass is al Lircat Britain la $84 per year per capita,
I usual verdict. But that is only one side The Wkstuinstkr Review for July she almost always goes off by hursulf to the country, S,802.050; North Carolina io true ot perch.
and the average expenditure ol the saino
eat it, when all the rust of us aru liaviog
I ol Ibe question. In nine cases out of has the following table of contents
$80, leaving $4 per liead savings. The
of goodies. And I tell you It's fun. population, 1,809,750; total North Car
Made Fresh Evenj Day at ' U'U, if you follow that fellow to bis liniise, Canada os a ilomu; Camille DtsitmAuliiis; lots
In regard to the roeeut allacbmout of avurugu annual eamiogs of tbe working
olinians, 1,638,058; Kentucky popula
I you ly'll Apd that hi.s wife and eblldteii The Decay of Faith; Drawing; Kant'a Moral niaminn, ts liidu and watch her eyes shine tion, 1,648,090; total Kentuckians, 1,
people of the Cuitud Blalct Isflttb'per
the Augusta Mills, the Journal sitys;
KnRlnitd'. Fiist I’outhold in the whi-n Shu Rnds (ho tilings I'vo put it t 1
A. THOMPSON'S
' arc denied mnn7 conilorta that could be IMiilommhy;
capita, and ox|}«ndlluru $176, leaving
E*>1; Caroline Fox, John Htorling. and John guess shu thinks .it's some good fairy 850,310; Ueorgla pupulallon, 1,642,180;
Il
la
not
believed
tbat
ibe
attacluuonl
CANDY FACTORY. ' pur-hnsed wilb the iil.'inoy to foolishly htuart
UilU lore iition and Patent I.awi near
Georgians in Iheoountry, 1,719,008; Al will have any effect uiiod the validity ol $20 as savings. II, huwevur, the work
puts them there, don't ycu P”
spent, nn<l which has won bint ?be Dunie ly hfly pasca of OonU'nip<irary Litcratura; In that
Unu day at reoess, ns a gniup of boys abama population, 1,202,605; Alabami sale made tu Edwards & Co. At all ing pouplb ol (his country lived as the
dia
and
our
C%>h>niat
Empire.
** j?em)rou8 fellow,” Wo know^ iioni
work ing |ieo|ile of Great Britain do, their,
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL, '! olgeneral
The perlujicnla reprinteil by the Iieonard and girU were clintting logelhur nbont a ans in the uountry, 1,319,189; 8uu(h Car events Ibu company being assured (hut expenditure per canita would not exceed
observation that the wile is'iv- Scja
Publiabing Co., 41 llarolav Htreel, N. Y,
har'l lesson they had Just flnished olina population, 996,677; bkmth Caro- their title te good will duiend it against $100 per capita. But tbe working-peu.DENTIST,
' quenliy and cruelly deub d money to pur an>aatuo’>w*i—nteJ-ondon Qinrtsily, A'din- verv
reciting. In which every one of the class liDiana In thu country, 1,188,311; Ver all acliuDs brought. Thu work ol repair
I eliiiso necessaries, or, if her request U hurg, H’erfoitMlei »nd BritiA Uasnsrly Hr- bail
ole of the United Stales live better and
fairfield, .Me,
laiTed at least oueo-save Flossie, one mont popuialluii, 832,886; Vetiooutcra
' griiiit.'d, it is done drudgingly. This cie»» and BUckutooiTs Mttgui.nt, I'rice Sy.St) of the lioyi, who was rather rough Id his in Iho country, 4.‘io,041; Maryland pop ing the mllla and improving ihe pruiR-r- have more of tbe comtorU and luxuries
IIm removed bis offlee to
ly will coulinuo as though uulhiug had
*• generous follow ” when at homo does a .vear fur any uno or only S8 for all lour ot
ulatioD, 934,943; Miirylandera in llie happened, and 8upt, Cole says he know* ul life, as it te right they should bavef
ODD FKLL-OWS’ BLOCK not call out to his wife and childreu,— the Iteviewa, $3 for Blaekwuod. and Bth fur way, called out
coiiulry,
958,141;
Maine
population,
648,“Say,
Will
Fiske,
you
can
bet
one
four Ueviewa and Jilaokwoud, with the
uf no reason why the faciorlue will not
The Garden Monthly aava;—“ U has
Where h« will he pisased to .eo any deilring .1 Sb'F “I* •“’J
something!" Oh, the
iwatage prepaid by the publiahera. This U a tiling pretty sure, and lliat la, you'll never 938; naiivea of Maine lii the country Sturt up lu October as advertlied.
only recently been clearly demonatrated
no1 cot ‘he! Hu swallows Ids eupiK-r, great reduction from farmer prioee
the (ervioe. of a Dentist.
....
746,‘272; Delaware population, 140,608;
get
that
gold
watch
as
long
a^
Flossie
Etiikb il Niteou* UxibK Gai, adminiita __ ' walks down town, plays cards, and rethat a dead branch on a tree makes al-‘
We rejoice to learn (bat Mr. Joseph most OB groat a strain on tbe main plant
Lee's iu the class. Kumber oue shu U, Delawareans In thu ooimlry, 105,617. lu
I turns to his home after all the members
all the states and territories llie poiiulatiuu
The prize silk banner given the Statu and number oue she'll stay I"
White, late agent of ^le woolen mills at (or moisture as does a living one. This
I of his Innilly have retired, generally tlp- by the U. 8. Cartridge Co. of Lowull,
‘ ^EliBIWOOB
" I know that," lakt Fannie Huntloy, is greater than the total number ol iiativea North VoqMlboro', te to remove to onr te one of the most impoitaui discoveries-*
BV, and, more than likely, alarms the Mass., to he awarded for excelleucu in
of the respective sUitea in the whole ovunwho
never
had
a
perfect
leaaoo
in
her
of modem botanical science tu tbe prao-'
Inmates fumbling at Iho front door, or in iniirksmaushi|>, has bcun awarded to Co.
village.
lilu; “ 1 should think you'd be as mod try.
Huai borticulturisl, as by this knowledge
1 taking off his bools when inslile. Oh I B, First Ucgimenl, (Portland Mechauiu as
' aTA.BC.Ba.
tiro
at
her,
Willie,
Inalead
of
do
The 20tb Maine Rugiment Association
! he Is undoubtedly a generous fellow.” Blues) Cupt. C W. Davis, tliat eunipa- ing what I saw you do to-day. Who
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST
Mb. Gao. K. WmiTWoirrii, one of our be esn save many a vsluable tree. Any.
I We know quite a Dumber of such. Alter ^ having thu bigccsl '* Hguru of merit." put that orange into her basitet, I should will hold a reunion at Uoltysburg, Penn., enturprtelng boys who pushed out and dead branch, or any weak one', sUouIif
be at once cat away.
Oct. 19lh, Wbilo (bore they will erect a
a few years bis money is spent, bo is This was houeslly won by earnest work, like to know, ehf”
luonuiuent on ‘‘ Round Top," to dealg. made abomeiu Laramie City, Wyoming
down, and when he walks up to the bar aud wHf closely cunjusteil by Co. C of
‘■'Fore
I'd
be
such
a
tell-tale,
Fun
Musical journalism is rabidly sifting
! for a drink, the saloon kee^r waltzes Dexter of the t^iod Uuglment, who fell IfuBtley," said a brigbl girl In the group, nalu Ihe poiition held by that regbneot Territory, bns been at borne on a short itself
down into three varieties, in Amuishim out of the door. Hto money Is gone. behind but twelve one-hundredib* of a “ if you weren't alwayi peeking round, on that memorable second ot July, 1863. vtelL
ica,—tbe papers representing thy Piano
agaloat
tbo
Serce
as.-wills
of
tne
rebel
point! Co. H, Second Keglment,of Wa- you wouldn't see to much."
ihoM upholding the intereris of
lorcu. The rebels were three tliuee tbe
Our soldier boys marched k> tbe depot trade,
GEO. JBWEEL, Proprietor.
The principal iiock in trade of tto lervilie, was alao a eloee oontestaol for
“ 1 don’t care," anewered WHIle, “ I number of tbe boys In bine, but they
some particular pubttehlDg house, mud
awi
i.v n ki v
Georgia
Bourbon
oratora
seems
to
be
anrienlltlalory. In imi*.«oned eloquence dial place, tailing beliindOo. C but little. am not ashamed of It. Yee, 1 did put an were sent to flank, and tbia very Impor oa Monday of test week in a ponriog rain, those devoted to music as.an art. It is
into her basket, and I wish I bad
and on Saturday (bey marched down the aim ot tbe publlshen'or the Boston
Wi, orlunoat
UoStJt vs^icie, at ilw ibort.
thulr heareri lo ** look at
British artisan* do nut lake kludly to orange
the cbauce oltener, for abe's good and tant pasliion was taken by one of Ibe Jrom the trein with the same nooompan- Musical Herald to place this journal
y^'tof raaerals, Waddlo, PorUes. Ito. Rome," to •'cooiemplale
theu scheme for importing
i
Chinese work- kind, and 1 like her the best oi any girl most desperate ebarge* of war.
entirety in the latter entegoiy.—[Puri:'
Thi Proprl®tor*ipersonal attsntloo fivsn to Lett- |q **)(‘aru front ibe Jowi.
But what ro men lo compete with them.
in school—so there, now t" and turning
Mh. dao. DeSiet, eo agod eitiaen of Iment; and tbe weather had been wet Adv.
Boordlna of Horsot.
_
t latlnn
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countries
am]
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have
to
l;^"n;rstbetween BourlSl..^ Lib.
Albion, died very suddvniy.on tbe mom- nearly all the time they were gone. They
Father Uyacinibe now fears that the on his heel lie called out:
PKor. Waltbu Bxi.betuic of the State
“ Come on, fellers, lets bare a game i iiig of tbe 14th Inst. He arose In tbe seemed lo bear it with great patience,
war in France agaiosl the Catbolio Church
---- -------------------------------- frallam is never brought out very clearl}.
may beooiOe a war against the Cbristiao ot hawkey before the bell rings and morning in bU usual boaltli, and proceed- and were ps cbeerlul as tbe olrcbmslan- Agricultural Collugs, Onino, will deliver
the address at the Kennebec AgricultuVR. JOHIV B. BRITT
In two minutes be had forgotteo all about'ed to attend lo bit chorea. Kenainlng
The wife of James Carlin, living in a leligiom________ ______________
ml Show and Fair at Ueadfield. October
WUI do all kind* of
building called the “ Old Fort." in Aulooger than ueual, search was made oes would admit.
Qeo, Folsom, ao old gentleman living
Motao riosaic, who bad beard every lor him, when be waa found in an outguhia, waa ao severely burned Saturday
Tbo Maine Mloingi,Journal has a 5tb, at 11 o’clock In the lorenoon.
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rije Wfltetbillc i«ml,.,.. Sci)> 29. 1882.
WASHINGTON I.KrTKU.
U is Suiid.-iy evening, llic 17tli (Iny of
8u|iteinlier.
It lins liecii R glui'iuiisly
bbitiitilul Septeiiilii'i' Sniilmtii
EI*a. M VXHAM.
DAN'LB. WING
When II eiiilil. I used tu tliiiilc Sunday
(mTon^ jLSDPSorMimx.
ought to lie tiu) (iluiisiintest dny in tlio
week,—lliiit it oiiglit to he llie best look
\A ATEilVILLE. , Sept. 29, 1882. ing liny, just us 1 by eitreliil liniids wus
mndn to l.iok the l^t iiiid eleiineHl on
'riiK State A<imcia.TuKAJ. Exhibition that dny. My eliihlFli idcu of .Sulilniih
line been fully reiilv.ed loduy. 1 hiive
ii hv.lil ill EjwIbIod tills week. Among nut been to eliuieh, hut I lime felt eon
llic enli li's nro tliu following :
tented iind iiliiiosl hui>|iy. Alone in my
(’. H. Nelson, Wnterville, iBPjpi nnm- room, fsr Iroiii the huinu ol iiiy Iniili.
her-ol horses in sevemi clnssds j J. T. \Vi-1 in I he midst ol a large city lull ol sin-iiinl
nans, Vapsalboro’, Iho sniiifc i Howard &'teiii|it.illoii;—yet 1 h.iie enjoyed llie
Ellis, Fiiirfield, Sliorihornstoek III vavlely J I till) 1
.
.
i.
11. C. .lames, W. Wiiterville, 1 (mirsteera, , .So.iiiire iiod i^ulel liAs diepii' this dny,
1 year old; Oustiivus Suwtelle, Sidney, i Hint 1 Imve been wi.slniig 1, too, might
bay male Independeiiee, 0 years; N. tl. .he, as the dny bus oeeii lu me, llie nieiilis
Wyman. East V'nssnlboro’, I'd r. g. Jim, of .some h ip|iiaess, s.iiiie eouteiit, to
fi years; ,Iohli 1!. l.owe, f'airlield, pair iho^e who aie sliiingeis in a stinnge
matelieil iw in horses, iiinri’s , .Muiui ami land.
Maggie ; S. A. (Mark, NoiTli Sidney, buy I AHIiougli Wasliinglon, it seems to me,
colt Kearney ; J. (1. Fisk, West Water- , is the be.sl ciiy iu iim ivorld, where one
ville, drawing oxen ; A. J. I.ibbey, Wnist may live aiiiong strangers, walk tlie pi im
Watervillc, do.; Tlirani Ul.ike, We.st cip.il streets day,oi eiening nimiole.sied,
Wnterville, grade Ilerelord steers; A.J. yet tliere mu mnny sad eifses, •wliifh,
Libby, grade heifers; Henry C. James, yieldliigtolemptatioiuoiiefalisainl—iinne
do.,'and pair ol steers 1 year old; H. A. to piek them up! Vut it lias surprised
Aielier, Faiilleld Center, Sliillioii Daniel iiio that iiioro young women do not go
Uooii; N. H. lioiitillc, Wnterville, Souili astr.iy in a eity like this.
Whdo w ilfiiiig along ihe slroet at
Down sheep
Peter Di llochcr, Wnterville, made a abniit S o'clock, one evening last week, 1
splendid shoii ol fiilil and vegeiuliles; llolieeil a ynuiig uoiii in (she laid a beiiuMiss L. L. Taylor, Lakeside, seven Uuids tilul laee and vv.is dtinidy altirevl)
of apples. Her large Somersets willi ' walking a little ahead ami to (he h it ol
tillIr polished uioltled skin, the deep red me, 1 nho notaad a genllemnii, i/i
of her big Delroils, and the dark.r, al , rather, a male person i.i geiillem oi's at
most crimson coats of her Flanders ap tire, slowly riding lery near the Jiaveples, made her lahio glow with Iieauty. ' meat in a lianihsoiiiu c.iiriage. The man
Messrs. Perley & Perkins, the Vassal- I was line looking, alrilvingly so, but it dal
boro’ nursery men, 67 varielic.s of np , not oeeiir to mu that it w.a.s a .strange or
lies. Mrs. Isaae Heath, West Watei- nmisniil (hiiig for him to walk his horse
Tillo, worsted ciiib. sola cushion. J. 11. slow ly by iiniil 1 noiieed the young lady
Hoxiu, North Faiilleld, exhihlliun ol ‘ iralkiiig la-li r, either in iiiiler to Keep
Somerset county, eolleclinn of crab ap . up W'itii Ihe e III iage or pos-ihly logit
ples. Win. H. Pearson, Vassalboro’, Hu- ' past the gi/.i- ol the m in. lor it was evi
I deni his eyes were full upon her. Hut
gun oats.
Id my astoiiis'iaiu'i:, wlieii they h.id g'lt
Co.MOANr ExpE(tbi).—Next Wednes- as.iain aw.iy iheiarriare stopped and
day, Oct. 4th, Trinity Commiindery ' look the l.ol) in and disappeared from
Knights Tcmpliirof Augusta, accompaii-' "'y-d'*.
led by the Wintlirop Band, will visit ^
''1“

tfClatcrfaille Mail.

Some of our enterprising Imsinrss men
went W(st last spring, hoping to lliid a
eouiitry belter stiileil to their liiisiiieBs;
<’iipahililii H; lint after a few iiiontlis’| Of a Miis.s.achusetls Eiigineor—Timely
Warning of Mr. John Speuefir, Bag
ahsoiico they liave l•elm•ned, widl salis-j
gage Master of tlio IJ. & A. It. it.
fled with tlio Aroostook. One of lliese j
gelt!leiiieii IS till) proprietor and popular '
landlord ol llie, Csiilioii House, aiiollier .Marvelous Cure of .Slone in llin Bladder—
Large Slones Ri iiioved by “ Keiilias just opened a clothing slore, and a
iiedy'H Favorile Remedy.”
lliir.l is a line luei lianie. So, we judge, j
/*i-tim tht /’Idfl/re/irj (.l/ii.«..y /Cagle,
lliis is not llie worst place in llie world. ,
atone to live nillitltcrfU al once n most niinnylnx
onil r. ry daeai-rouil aunicnt; Iiiit mnny nioi-t ro.
WEST WAl'ERVILLU.
innrkAlHe care, linvn of Iniv -keen wriiiiglwl by
" Kemii-ilyb Favorite Iteineily”—tin- Inveiilion of
'
fl.Tt.ar, I8SJ,
Ur. Kciineily. of UoaduuIrN. T..Auoll.ee itrlklox
Theediloriil in the Inst vvcelf's Mails' oane In now nudoil to the lot. Mr. Peter l.awler,
jn reliiHoii (o eonceil programs,'was not of Uallnn. .Mnnii., stater In a letter to Ur. Kennedy
that he hud aoen tfouhifil whtli tdndder homidiiint
only .seiisihle hut timely, ns al IhistSea. for It yenrr,lin'd Imd colirnlled nt difterent timer
sou*eouiitry people, as well ns rcsideiils roven phyrlelanr ; hot nothing heyond teiiipnrnry
of thc'patn had been worked for him.
of eitiiH, are looking lorivard to mure or allayment
Toward! Ihn end of lari .lanuary ,.Mr. Lawler
less enlertainnieiit in the miisieal linn. called on Ur. Kennedy. Houading film, the doctor
Will you allow me to ciiiry out Iho lino “rirock atone.’* He derided that .Mr. i.nwler
should lirrt try “ Favorite Remedy,” ro ar, if porof thouj’ht'to a little hiilhi r extreme ?
alble. In avoid an,operation. And hero Ir Ihe re.
Thu old-ra.shioiied singing aehool is a markable rerull: “Dear Doctor Kennedy—'The
.
after I caiiib home t paired two gravel rtoner,
thing of till! past,—tlial is, in all village t day
and ant doing nicely now. If you would like in
localilie.s. 'I'loie arc doiihllo.ss more see the rtoner. t wfll reml them to you.” Thir
Mittycm to-day than at any previous time letter liearr date *' Ualton, Marr , Feb ft." and Ir
** Peter Lnwlcr.” The rtoner. which are no
ill the liDtory of the eoiiiitry; but 1 be rigned
targe ar to warrant ror''Kcntiedy'a Favorite Rem
lieve that llie propoitioii of llieiu who edy ” the claim that It Ir the mort aurcearrul rpee
llie for atone yet dlrcovered, are now In Ur. Kensing from an ab.^olutu knowledge of tlio nodyla
noaecMlun. Inuidentally, Mr. l.awler alan
nules lias not eorrcspomllngly increased. ■later tnal the ** Favorile Kernel^ ” at the aamo
time
cured
him of a rtobborn cAaTof Uheumatlno;
Twenty live yenr.s ago the singing sehiud
It Ir a fart that In all alTi-etiunr arlrlng out
was not only a means of ciliienliun niu- and
of dlrordera of the liver or urinary orgnnr It la
sieiilly, hill also a source of reerention a rearetiing remedy and wurkr marvelous bcnelitr.
and aniuseuient. Old and young luukul It Ir In Itrelf almosi a medicine chert, tlrder it of
I yuar drogglrt. l‘rice $1 a hottle.

r TWO VALUABLE
medicine:

NARROW ESCAPE

•A.'J-'

sjki

. lilglily recommcnded by rulinble people In oiir

f>>/.tprp.‘iin, Femnir, IllsJ.niiji & hiver Trouble,
Jlffiit MaiiboiHl, Itheuindthiu, Coiitj/ig,-Catarrh d- iScro/ula J/tnnora, it'o.
THE
Iloii8icliold Jllootl Piirlllcr
&
8i^yriip.
i

OF

FALL & WINTER

CatarrU and o'rent Kiduey atul Liccr Cure
...
JbJ/wtaL .
!
Itend and be convinced. The Ktuteinent of a rcSir. Allicrl Kingsbury, Krone, N". H.. troubled
wl(t) bad liinnur.un liniidH^ iiud nook, oannrd by I liable gentleman.
AT
lead boii'onlnjf. nie’n a painter.) At tlinea II would ,
Patto'Va Htind, May
1882.
break out, crack open, aiul the Rkln Bi-parate from MefiBra. .1. J. Maiikk fe Co. Auguatn, Me.:
the dexh In largo plcce.t, HiifTcrhii^ Rteat cuniiniial i Kur tlie benelll uf the HUireniig people I wlah
Itching ntid Miihfiing. I’lirchnnod your reinodien: 1 you to publl’‘h the following. For yearn, ns iny
lined Oullcura KcRoIvenl Interiuillv, und Outlcjirn frienda know, I have HiitlVred witii the Kidney and
and rntlcum Honp externnlly, and In le-a than I Liver coinplatot". 1 nl-iu bad tbe Cfttarrb bo bad
three inonthu i neeled acon>plule cure, and Ima not ' it would drop (luwii Inmy throat, und 1 autTered
We are now opening the Jargeitt and moat care.
bi'en troubled Hlnc»*. t.’orroburalcd by Muliard Sc : terribly with a Catarraluil Cough, 1 have uaudnll fully seleclod stock 1
KoHtor, Drujtjjlst’i, Keene, N. II.
' ktndn of medicineii and (mployed tt>c inuiit pioinI Ineiii ductom in thlc roiintry, and found no relief.
I Ueuding about the great vIrtucR In the llounehold ’
C'loiikiiiCN,
Itloud Ihiritler and Cougli>Byrti)i, although about'
J. \T. AdaniB, Newiirk, t)i»lo, 811)11: “ Cntlcura I diBCoiirnged, a IhupgUt c«niu through my mind |
• ' ' ‘' '•TCI’rets,
Keniedien are the gn atuet medicinen on earth. I that It M uuid help me, 1 lounultatcly got nunie
Had llm wor« cnee Halt/Kheuin In tlila cohnty ' and Uifbd it according to direcllonn, and to my
) PluNhen,
My mother Inul It iwenty/yearn, and In fact died > great Hurprlnc, aince u^lngit t am relieved Of pain '
from It. I bolleye Cutlc^ra would Imve aaved her ^nd led like a new man And I do highly rerom 1
life, jiy arum, breiuit and head were covered for mend It na a rnedicliD of great virtue, and wiidi Black A; Colored Silks, r
three }cart, which nothing rellevfd or cured un you to make tide ceri
certllleflte public, for the benetlt
Cloaks,
til T naed the Cntlcura UeiulveiU fbloud purlller; uf all people that arc euflTi'
'"‘ring with the Kidney
Internally, and Cuilcuru and Cullcur* buap vx- und Liver coinplahitfl, or a Untnrrlml Cough, and
terimlly.
. ibf my- eerlificate
-•
if uny one doubta
they
can chll on
Sidiawls and
or write me. 1 Juatly feel/or the good it tian done
me. 1 am thankful and raiiuut praise it aH much
11 K. Carpenter, Kaq., Hendemon, N". V., cured ns it (lesorven. 1 am, gentlt^rneii. yuura truly.
that wc have ever had, and respectfully Invite onr
of I’aorlafilH or Leprosy, of twenty yenra’ atandDKACON IIEZKIAH IlAHIUNG fON.
Harrington’s Landing, IMtlpshurg, Mo,, and patrons to exanitno them.
ing, by Mm Cnticuru Ueeolvent internally, and
member
of
the
{..ogtslaiuro
in
18^.
Cutkurn and Cutlcura Boap uiiernatly. Themoet
Special Bargains In
^
wonderful caau on record, ('ure cerlitled to beIT.
LADIES', GENT.’S AND
fore a JuMlce of the peuoe and prominent clti/enn
All Hilllctcd with ltdihing and scaly dlaeiiaca should
Bend to ufl fur this tcRtimonial in full.
CHILDREN’S

GOODS,

L*,

•

DAVID GALLERT’S

MOTHER DIED FROM IT.

PSORIASIS.

Blankets

lor the eoiiiiiieneeriient of such a aehool
very soon alter Thanksgiving ammally. I
.Miieh was leniiied, ol course, hut a vast
luiijoriiy of those nlluiiding eniiie out
tei111 after term wiihuul the ithdily to
rcctil tnusia.
TVbat a balm fbr all aching pains. That dreadful
Within the lime shove mriiiloiicd pi.
lose twho have experienced the torments of
Thos^
iiiiolortes, orgaii.s, melodeoiis, and other
Salt Kneum can npprcclole the agony 1 endured
inslrunienls have heroine so general that
for years, until curetf
Cnticuru Kesolvcnt
rid by
* the
..............
IN THK
iTTternnIly, and Cuticurn and t’utlcuru Buap ex
it is now aluKMt the exception,‘‘finding a
ternally.
hiiiiso without (ithcr of them. Young
BELIEF LINIMENT
Mrh. WM. rKl.LINGTON, Sharon, WIi
rliildreii as well as sdiiltelBoon aerptiro
Tins BALBflS FOUND.
tlio ability tu play the sinlplo music of
These medlclnra nrc compounded from tho pure
oils
of
roots
und’ ‘herbs,
the day, like (iospei Hymns, and tlio
■'
■' amid
»mi Cuticurn Sonp externHlSy and CutJt'ur.i 110801easy, catchy airs ot popular song-,—and
SOLI) By ALL DKALEBS.
vent Internally, will positively curt* ctery species
of tluinor, frum n Common i'lmple to Scrofulft.
here is the mesl of llio whole tiling.
Trice of CuTlculu, emnll boxes, M)c.; Inr^e box* Bowdioh, Webster & Oo .IDruggists
.Music has lioeoirio so comiiiuii from tbe
c*a ^1. CuTirtnA XIksoi.vgnt, $1 ppr bottle. CutWholetule Agente^ Auguetot Maine.
iri’UA .‘vOAP, V5c. CUTUfItA SHAVIIIO aOAP, Ifio.
introduction of the instruments named
Sold by all druggists.
ilinl ainging lias been neglected, and so
WKKIC8 A TOTTKR, Boston, Masa.
the ability to read niu.sie (singing at
sight is meant) has not kept its puce ol
Sole Agents for Waterville.
Wnterville as llic guests of Uic St. Oiner ^ the pet anil priito of" her home ; it innj iwenly-five (and more) years ago.
Singi rs who cun rend ii)U-.lc, who have
Conimandeiy, with headquarlers ut the | l>o «lio lm'< cofiie to Washington, like
17 Temple Place,
We arc pleased to Inform the citizens of Water
Elmwood. West Wutcrville Band will '.housanda ol others, t» And cin|i|oyment made more or less ol a study of the sci- vlllc
and Ticluily, that w« have reoetatly made ur
B’lTHOUT
ence,
iiro
awaro
ol
Ihe
wortlilessuess,
BOSTON. U.S-Aalso be present, ami with these fine bands |
rangemenu with
froiii a musieiil standpoint, ui iiiueh ol
F. HATHAWAY A CO.
and all the.se Sir Knights in gallant ar-' save with a lew assoei iiu.s,—hmejy it may the music above named. Indeed, 11 i.s a
Price List Sent Free.
ray, we may reasonably expect charm- the, to what teniplntions is she Hofy-suh (picslion if the public taste fur music is
For the EXCIdlSIVE SALE of Ihoir
not
lowered
by
tlio
extensive
‘
‘
run
"
some
ing music and a brilliant street display. jeeled? Is not the ahove iucidciit
The following is ji list ol ihe tranbrer
----------.
—
powerful incentive to instill, at the child of those airs have. For in.slancc, a song
ol real estate in this and ueighboriug
■J’liB Ei.mwood Hotki. has a new liooil hum , right piinciple.si But. shall will be lirsl sung al a ten-cent variety
we not write her eriors in the sanil, ihc.itre. Tlie next day the street “ hood
LAUNDKUKU and UNLAUNDKUED.
losvns;—
landlord; one, wo trust, vvho goes in to
knowing we, too, are hiiiiiiin? And just lums ’’ will lie huminiDg siid whUlliug
W'a'ei \' ilK—James Hlackpol uf IVa.
be successful and slay, at least to the ex lieie let me a-k,—Are we not too afiaivi it. It spreads uruoug tlio new.-hoys, ami
lervill” lu Luke Broan of siiine town,
leul of his lenso which runs foi liveyenr.s. of heiug soiled by coming iu eoniaet with so on, up to a deceni level. Tlieii suitie
AND
land ill U’au-i ville, ' 84UU. Khtbei- C.
"crank” iirranges it for piano-forte,
Mr. J. E. Oshoriio ol our village—for. suehiis.she? 11 we—we who hold on audaouio oilier one scores il fur baud
I'lilnuin uf AVal. rville lu Bnnj. Nel .un o I
eharaelers and reputations iia ajewe.' —
nierly a eoiuluctor on the E. & N. Amer. would speak kindly to such eriing one.s, and orelieslni. The mxt thing wi< know
The delicious nrni only comhtntiiJon of True Gin- SHiiiu luwn, land in \Valei-\'ille, $l,oU0.
g< r, Oltniue. AruTtRtice unA French ItrAndy, esv'nVa.-)»alnni-u'—Freeinsu Jutiiisun ot King
Railroad —has leased the house aa above, meet lie 111 and talk to iheiii, instead of '• our sisters and our cousins ami our
We shall always keep in Stook a Full Lino of tinl to the heallii and bttppiii(‘i<a of every hou^e
hold *»r tiaveU-r, Is Sanpoid'h (Osusn It In c.pnntv, \V. 1'., tu Gc'igu II. Ramscll ul
and has bought the furniture, horses, &e. passing by on the fiirlhist side, would il auni.s ” arc d'miing tlio triisliy slufl' on UhFtc Shirts In tho various Styles arid Orsdes.
etnntly rclL't e< clioleru irn'rbuH. (‘raiups, pulns iiikI Y.isiallnnu’, laud in Va.ss.illiui'u, .$8UU.
every liand.
MhiASUKKri TAKKN FOR CUSTOM SillRTS.
in(ilg’'Htion. i)reak*» up ruMs, p lilN und fck <tb, proHo is iu possession, and will immediately not he iiiori- like Him who said, ‘•Neither
Clinuni—As-i Frail ol Fauliel I t.i Asa
Can a miisieian wlio knows Ihe " Iriiu
do 1 rundimii ihte; go and sin no
vouU) uAUIarl.i hidI dixe
III Id ntal to clmi'gi’of
l*rico.s
arc
I
jow
.
put iu additional furniture and make al nioie r’ Il seems to me it is not pure iiiwardiiess ’’ of popular iiiupic jeopard
wanr. f"Od und rlirnTt'*. t’nc'irc of ^rr>r(hle»n I’latt, Ji-., ol Cliutuii, land in C'iinlun,
irnttatioui. uiii'l I t he an fjoo'i. A'-k for ^A^. jdicn.
needed improvements demanded iu a gold iliat will easily become taiiiished ize evi 11 a lery limiud lepulalioii by
roni) f* UiNoKij, and lake no oilier. Sold CMryill Igr-.ulo—diaries ll'a-bardemi of Bel
making up a program of sueli music jusi
will re.
llrHl class hotel. The liouso wjH now by mingling with baser metals !
gi ide lu Wm. II. T.iilor uf Nurridgeheoaiise
people
are
familiar
with
ill
During llie past week m.iny of Wn-li100
T
im
’:8
Moiti:
f
yrec
have what it has lacked ol late—the
iiuek, i.ni I in Belgia'.le, $7,70.
inglon’s cilizi ns have relumed from the Would nut lueli a course lie " aiding and
lAi. tliiin liny ofUfr plaster
l-'.iiilii-id-^Hi-ni v Kelley tu S. .'s. Cliap
orelfiirlc b'iiti. r> fur piiin
constant presence of a landlord and land stihmier resorts. TliO Deparluieiu cleiks ahultiiig ” ill the oilier ilireetion I
'py ntid Wt fikiipix (.f tl’O l.UDg’k, ni.-in,
CJeu. A. D)ei' lo William
I Would by no iixaiis include in a Hat
lady, to look after all deparlmeiils, and who liiiie been ou •* eleeliou leave.s ’’are'
l.iTor, Ki'lrit ) ■» niul I rl'uir)
OUR STOCK OF
of popular music, as meant above, the
orgAiiB, riifti.tl I’nralixlB, ('ill.nun. !f-jU0
without which it was idle tu look tor also leiuiiiiiig, among wliieh none are Eoiiiic Operas of ihc last lwo yeais, lor
K{ieHmtttl’‘m Neurislglfv, lly.
more w eh-omevl than tliose from llie lliii•'leiift. Krmiilu WcMikma.",
Si-'ivKs.—OiicMif tlio o-sseiilial features
Bstibfuetion or success. All who have go slate. Last week one of viur elel'kH, it is a f.u'L timl tliey liiive aceomplishud
M»lfiri;i. u.kI Fe'er it Ague fur tlio eonilort uf a family is the mutter
wonders
in,
creating
a
taste
for
somePrifC
t’ic.
Sol
I
everywhere.
visited Iho hotel will be pleased to leatii Wale.s Hiihliard, E-i|., (who, by ihe way,
uf Sluves. Onr lino 111 Cuok Stoves-and
thing bolter; nor aiicli songs iis " Annie
OOODM
that Mr. Fair, the popular clerk, wil is a general favorile, ns well as a genial Lawrle,”—wliieh is the most perfect gem
Heaters Inelndos a variety ol ,staiwliird
gonlli man) nrrived Iresh from the nine.
patterns embracing lliu very Iate.-.l iniremain, and the other ufllcials are all
la
larger
than
ol
a
lovo
song
ever
composul;
but
only
thmisand-|inriililv-ri.-piihlicaii-governorWo pledge ourselves to
Tub ST.vrK Faiii al L-wi. on has had pruvenieiits.
relaiiitd. The Elmwood has great ad- stale. (\Vih-li r says " tustun ” moans such songs as lypilicd by “ Up iu a Billnot only 8ali-«fy, bill pul money in tbe
liiiini|iliaiit
success,
llio
lecciiits
lor
the
the
.Slalc
ol
b.
ing
nrt-ltetl
or
dissolved.’)
i
«uu
in
my
I.ittle
Bed,”
vantages of situaliuu and surrouiidings,
pockets of every customer who buys a
Upcii liis
w HH npiironriniely imstcil I
name is legion,
lii-.st two days being llio largost of any •Stove of us. 11. T. H.’iiison.
and under Ihe right iimiiiigemeiit will iu large U lleis. '• 'Fo llie i ictors belong ' 0"“
“
“>7 Ji>‘>K'uent, to
oorresjinnding days nn record. Of Ihe
hardly fail to Increase the liberal patron the si,oils,'’m-t t,mpunitd v\ illi a bomiucl i n>A*to up a program in which melody is
Mes.srs. J. R. lldlon of Anson and
pieinium.s awiirciod in Ibis vfcinily, wc
something else,--that stnne
age with which it has tieeii lavored the ol choiee lIo«< i-.-.tog. llii r tvitli aviisqol
Watson Jones of Fiiirfiolil Centro have
!iing generally proving lu bo the dull,
cun
null
have
llic
following:
”
le'llielics,
’otiiiiinoidy
rn
1
ltd
siinflow-j
recently purehasi d in Somerset comity a
Wo ha?« on hand an Klegant AsBortment
present season.
of Fall and Winter Styles la
ets. A-lie oiiK red llie room, several of | licavy, clsssic music ol llio Uermaii or
Tlie prizes in tlio pulling match lor. carload ol uu rino iincks for Me-srs. G-bder.
(I
am
spe.iking
of
it
as
it
is
acceptuxen see on loot llireo niches, and under “oii, llohvay & Gifford ol Nebraska.
’* ENTBIiritlSE !”—Of couvso tvo toiild the eleikr struek up " Hail to tlio Chief,”
alter whicli (olloivi-d a geiieial liandsliak- eti by Ilio iiiasstis, not from the merit of
sevi n feet Six inelios, wei;o awarded as The.-e sheep will bo shipped to them at
alluw a Utile s[a‘t-ial " euienuiae " fiuiu
tills
class
of
music.)
No
Yniikee
auiliing anil eongralnlalious for the .Maine
follows: — Isttolw. W. Sanborn, S.diatis; n ce.
eiice can get together that will ever lose
Iho Soaliiiel tkoy last week, but wu can vittury.
2d to J. O. h i.-h. West W.tlorvillo ; 8tl to
its
taste
and
love
for
melody.
It
may
An aociilont occurred on the 22d in the
not admit liim to be so •’ yciy correct ”
A. .1. IJlitiy, same town. In tho class of
'I inio dtje.s not wait, ns your eorres come in opera, *’Martha’’and ■* Bohe- VVoir Kobr.«i, T.ap Robett,
three ycius old.st.dlioiis, tho first prizo ol Fourth avenue tunnel at the 8Glli street
astolotliini toko our iirivate luopcity
..........li station. New York, ou the New York
Poiidenl 6( intiinit'B does, and it is now tniiin (iirl.” or even in grand opera, and
$20 was awarded to Boauinonto, owned*
IlorMc-BlanketM. dec*.
without kuowlc^ge. in a biiiglo werk Die llJd of Si'pi., iiimI Siiltirtlay evening. still this Yankeu audience will rest eonliy J. T. Wiiians, Vas.salboro’; and Isl on Central and Hudson River R. H., by
ho takes cvei'y lout of Tomide Court, Let ns liilvi' a,walk down Sevcnili street. lenteil, os llirungh them all can bo heard
filly two years old. Miss Louisu L. Tay which two persons were killed and some
llio melody; but when music has pro
lor of Bolgiado lakes 2d premium, ou eighteen or twenty injured. Wm. C. V.
oiioiiB it to tlie public, and mnkoa it a It has ralni'd for the hirt three days and
Socket Pear.s, 50 cts,; and fat of $1 on Riiwfmii, aged 18, a telegraph operator
nd uighls, Inil to niglil Ihtf innon is shining gressed'so far tliat it requires chonls
••public” street!—wiiies his
and
best dish of Lawrence, and 2d of 5?) ct.s. 111 the employ of the N. Y. C. R. R., bus
I , I willi iinu.siial lirilllariey. Tlio slars also rstber than melody lo express ilsolf, thou
says ho has been months at the Job, and seem iiiu:e brilliantly ligliledoo this Sat this Yankee aiulience will have to be
on second disli ol Shelilnu. Deter Du tivCD arrested for causing the acculent by
(or this unco nt least lio is sure be is. urday evening. 'I'lie Mreels are eiowded, Germanized very much, ero lliey can
Koeber, Waterville, lakes 2d premium neglecting to telegraph ahead the fact
ol .$1 on eolloclioh ot native grapes, Isl that the Fort Chester special had entered
very correct." Now, wo (our Mr. M.) bauds ol music niiil niililary eoinpiinies take 111 a wliolo eveuing of it; and to ofler It to an aiidieneu in this lalilutic is,
In Groat Variety,
of $1 nu best three bunches ol Hmtlord Ihe tunnel nnd thereby preventing the
thought wo bought that little court sev arc iiiirading, nil in lioiior of a iiinii. in my opinion, (|ueHtioiiuble taste.
Who (ver lienrd of a woman being the
Prolific, Isl ot $1 on best three bunches Iliirlcm rapid transit train Irum following
If il Bhoiilil V)o naked how to leraedy
eral years ago of Foster & Lyford, by a cmisn nl tueli foollsti:iei.f ? Cliief Engi
Adiioiidnek, and 1st of SI ou best three it.
good deed, with no incumbrnDCu but tlie ncer Melville of Arelie fame lias arrived, tlin ovil, for it must be called so, tliat la
Ininches of Walden. Peiley & Perkins,
The storm ot Friday and Saturday
another matter. I believe it to be a fact,
ol Vns.'ivlboro’ Isl of $1 on best three causul exlen.sive damages in Pennsylva
right of way to abuttiug lots. Tlic se and tile city is receiving Jiiiii willi appri- h iweter, that tliero is music enough, ai d
Next Door to Tioouio Bank.
iitr boilers. Masciilc‘1 ciiiple is the scene
bunches ol Agaiian grapes; tst of $1 on nia anil New Jersey, sweeping away
lectmen have never recognized any ulhcr
of the reception, mid tlie corner of Ninth that, too, that is good enough lor our
liest dish of Fulton; same on Ooo.lale, many bridges, submerging railfoail tracks
Intorost than ours, evoii to Ibo gift of a ami F flreets presents a gay appearance. " down east" audiences, which it right
and Ist of $2 on best single v.iiiely. C. and destroying much live stock, etc.,
at
our
hand,
without
obliging
us
to
caH
H. Nelson, Wiilervillo, Isl on Brood etc. Tho nanks of Ihc Delaware and
load of gravel; and bow Uio Sentinel The liillliant ealchini lights, the crowds
in the ” beer, pretzel cake and ineer
Mares, and Ist on Geldings two years Raritan canal were bblHurateil at settle
buy has accomplished this work is what el gaily dressed people, the military schauni pipe "elcnient of music lo make
" rod-eoats,” give an impression that—
old. J. A. aud E. A. Gilley, Fairfield, point.-, and tbe river arid canal became'
wo want to know. He saya he has been sometliing it going on, nt least that is all up a program.
2d on filly.
one stream. At Broad Brook, N. J.,
For those localities wrberu nothing link
•’ very correct ” in executing Ibe job, the impression wo get ol tbo scene as we
stores and houses wero submesgod ns
Uoapel Hymns”music abounds, (I speak
The
Irotlliig
stallion
Wintlirop
Morrill,
walked
past
without
going
in
ns
lliouand of course ho will explain this new
well as streets, tlie water rising nearly to
of it as a whole—there are lome beauti
lormerly owned in Buslnn and located al the roof uf the Elm Park Hotel. The
sauds
wero
doing,
to
see
how
tho
hero
apecimen of his ** enteiyrlsc.
ful
hymns,
of
eourso.i
1
would
suggest
lleaeuii
I’aik,
died
roeuiilly
in
Maine.
looked.
loss will aggregnto $1,000,000, and ituVHe was toalcd in 18,>6, ami was bred in eriil lives are reported lost. Tbe dniWago
As we eontinun on down Iho avenue a few of Ihc orighl, nnliiral airs of tho
CF'Tlie city government ot Bangor
ConiicJppers'.
For
those
places
whicli
Vermont.
have adopted an ordinance lorbidding
m«‘ct“iu«rly’ns"'’^'"'''
in New Englamf was considerable, cbiefly
Butter and more conrteous atten
largo as tho above have aireadv been •• I’inaforod," ’* OliThe Hiiuirrel Lsland As-socialion has to railway beds. Iiridges, etc.
under a penalty.of ten to twenty dollars ^
|o, Nat kuowiug the cause ol veiled,” amf " I’alienced,’’ I would pro- tion to tho wants of my patrona, and
voted to liuild a new lartu house, 34x24
At the regular moitibly business meet,
the sale to any child under 16 years uf i this gathering, and wishing to find out, scribe suluetions from Iho operas above
Isower Prieeii
fi'el, two slorie.s high, upon the prcsiiit ing of the Hnii-soii place Baptist cliureli,
tiainod, together witli the obarmiug waltz
we
follow
tho
crowd
niid
arc
ltd
in'o
the
age, any cartridge of fixed ammunition
on
everything
for
cash,
at
site
ui
tho
old
one.
The
contnicl
fur
Bioiiklyii, William Uicliardson, who has
slore of Julius Lanehury, one of Wasli- es uf Zlkuff and Strauss; uud for tlie
of which tbe fulminate Is a component
tlie work liafi l«;on awarded to Hyson been uudur ehargoof‘‘diarrdfrly walk”
, ington’s increlianis. It is his " ojiciiing larger cilk-s,—lot thoin lake tho heavy,
and
liOW
of
Boothliav.
part, or any gun, pistol, or other con>• |„r mgs and carpets. Never did classicat music, the whole of il.
and "iiniuural condncl” in having.In-giin
By the time the American people can
trlvance for tho explosion of such cart-1 the Wliito House, nt its must brilliant
the cnnsirnction of llie Scveiilli Avenue
Henry
M.
Staiilcv,
the
African
explor
Waterville
Musical
Association.
ridge. This will stop the uccldonls from' rpcepiioti. display such gurgoousucss iu appreciate classical music, we shall have
er, li«B arrivul nl lAslion. He will pro Uiiilvond, on a Sunday in May Inal, was
An
xAJvorord
boilarM
raerUng
will
be
held
lo
it ut our own, and it will be ol a differ- UxlthewB* Hall, on Hxturdny Evening, bcpl SOth,
exeluded from Ihe elinre.h.
toy pirtoU and other conliivauces of the ,
cxqulsue Airnllurc. *o. out stamp frotn that of the (■eriniins, nt T.80 o’olook. Kvery oiembf r il roquented to ceed lo Brussels at one-e to visit Ihu king.
be
prvtcnt
niid
to
bring
Ibe
Jubilee
C'uliecitou,
kind. It Is expected that tbe coming q'he flour and walls arc literally covered too: Si for inslanoe, John K. Paine, the ..
Nails.—Everybr.fly will htivo occasion
]rj.....................
the 0rtt---------------rehenretl wUFprobnbly
take place.
to usH more or less iiiiils this Spring. Relegislature will enact a law to cover the with velvet rugs, " hotly Brussolls," and ouly American who ever coin()osud an
O. W. tiMira.See.
oratorio; Eugene Tliayer, who scorutl a
iiiumbcr we am better prepari'd than evet
, ,______rich tapestries, wlillo the enllie length of
whole grou .
_________
j
giure, on cillier shin ami in tho ecu brilliani succeat ns the uomimser ol
In cunnectiun with lli« Baptist Anni liefotu tu supply your wants lu this, line
In tliolUstory ol proprleLary medicines has
any article met success at luiiuc c<iual to that
Mils. Haiiuikt Touu,—formerly Miss ter. I» fiUc'l with sweet scented Howers. *’ Ft<stival Cantata." I mention these versaries at Walel'ville. Oet. 2-5, ar- eciinomirally’. H. T. Hanson.
wlileli lias been poured upon IIoou’s SAnsA,,
.
r ,1
t.... The tall sunflower ill lull bloom henealh simply to show that ihe Yankei-s have rungeiueuts liavu beei) made lor a meetUari'ioi (iclebell, daughter of the
, the hrillianl gas jets i.reseiils a lairy-like talent ol the higlieit order; and that wo lug.ol the Women's H.ime .Missionary
i'.\iiiLLA. Why, sucli has been the success
Capt. Nelicmiah Qetchell—who loll \Va- appearance. Tbe wliule scene rcmir.fU have writeraof music who can keeppM-e Suciely. to he held at 3.30 o’clock, Tues
ot lids article, that nearly every lanilly In
whole nclRliborlioods have been taking it at
tcrvillu about thirty years ago, came ono of a largo perfiiiiiotl velvet box, aud with tbu apprecialivu talent ol their time. day al'turooon. in tho Congrogaliuual
riiis subject is nut ” gone through church. Also al 4 iPeluck, Wi-dSicsduy
the same time. Evci-y week brings new evi
hero ou Saturday from her homo iu Miu- ‘l '** JcHfOtcly bcaulilul iit the exiremo.
with "by -a lung itistance, but I forbear afternoon, in the same place, there wilt
dence ot the wondertui curative properties of
'
II. L. M.
tills medicine.
iieapolis, Mliiiicsuia, to visit her many |
further Iruspasalng un your space and be a meeting ol the Wotnon’s Foreign
relatives and friends i.i her birthplsce. ; tTTJiir Caribou cprrospuiuleiit writes: the readot’s " Patienue.”
Missionary Suciely, Mrs. Baiobridgo ol
Combines tlie
UltloN.
Providence will speak on Wednesday
fcibe lelt on Tuosday lo visit a alstor in ' llalii has beeu rulliiig
« fur mure Ihiui
BKdT llcmcdlcs
afternoon of what she b*s seen of loreigu
of tlio vegetable
bl. John, and will call again ou !>«
windows. 1 cnj.l> a real
At a husineis mretiug of the Water- miisions in her recent tour around the
ngsliibt (ho windows, i enjoy
P kingdom, and In '
turn.
j rainy day, but am some weary of its ville Musical Association, held last Saturn world. A cordisi iovltatlon is extended
such proportion
lung cimtiuuiitiun IhiiTthnc. Fields are day evening, Prof. L. A. Torrens was from Ihe ladles of the Watervlllo Baptist
ns to derive their greatest medicinal cftccts
Full Offioul Khiuub's from our laio
^
society to (he ladies of Wnterville lo be
with tho least dlsturbanco to the w-liolo sys
flection—wUicb were moro correolly j
whicU was nut harvested bufure elected conductor, and in accordance present And share with them theudvan.
tem. lu (net this preparation Is so well balrendered tills year than ever bofoi-e-Bura'tlio ruin is sufforing. 'nicre wUl bean with an arrangumeul made with him tho luges of these meetings.
aiiced iu its action -upon tbo alimentary
.... ..
.
! ubiiodaiil yield ol potaturs.
canal, Uto liver, tlie ktduoya, tho stomaoh,
relieareals will lake place on Saturday
1*
‘
I Tliuau who oanie ou tlie lata exdaraioD
OrMr. L). Uallxht offers chuiee now
tlie.bow(;|s and thu cU'enlatloii of.the blood,
ovoningt
at
Matthews's
Hall,
cemmenoTotal voto cast, 138,567; Frederick were delighted with this part uf the
that it brings obibut a liUHlthy- .notion of tbe
goods
St
rare
hurgaina
this
week.
Read
Uobio bad 7‘J.7’J4; Harris M. I'lalsiod, country
Iiig next Saturday. Mr. Q. W. Smilh
ontiro liuman orgaii|sm,.tliat eau hardly bo
his
adverllacmeiit
nud
give
him
a
call.
63.66'J; 8olon Chase, 1,302; \V. T, Eus.
credited by tlioso who Invye not seen tlie roA man living about two miles from was chosen seorivtsry und eollcutur- Sev
(18,326; Warreu H. Vmlon,’270; 8cat- tills villagwho is about 20 years ui
morkable results that liave followed its use.
eral
have
reoenily
applied
lor
member
Tlio
Gar'dlhor
Home
Joprnal
says
that
teriiig, 24; Itobiu’s plui-alily is 8,872.
If tlie Sarsaparilla does not prove suffletentage, came to the polls and fur tho first
ship
to
the
Assoolatldn,
and
the
prospecls
Iholr
post-office
is
seuonU
class,
with
a
Cumplete relui-aafrum Sometiel county time in his life voted the straight repub
)y laxative, take a tew doacs of noon's 'Vroxtaiilk Fii-ts. It is well In nil cases of
reduce ihe republican pluialiiy tu 242 uu lican ticket. He aaid he bad stood by of the chorus for tbo coming scatoQ, un-' salary <>( §2,100.
biliousness to take these pills In ronneellon -- 4#»-— —
governor, and onsuro the election ol tbe democrallu parly till it had abandoned der the new conductor, ure very encour
with the Sarsaparilla fur the first ten davs!
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can bo
' wholly
Saturday was the Great Day of AionoBickloril, fualou, lor sheriff by 64 plural all principle, and shuuid heuoefurlh IdenoverciMiie by the nse ot these remedies.........
Win
aging.
ity. •
.
_____
ment, and our cUixent of the Jewish
you give them a trial and be yourself again y
tily hiins>dr with Ih)) republican party,
Tliat
WHS
Ids
idea,
and
perhaps
not'an
faith
had
their
places
uf
business
cloeed.
An ex-aldermnn of Mils city says of Hood’s
Mr. J. T. Wiuaos’ horse Kuodling wiui
Appleton Webb and Sidney M. Healli,
uosulflab one.
Sarsaparilla, " It Is tbe strongest Sorsapo•ecood iu iho race oii Tuesday, of horses
Tbe temperance tide is rising In this students iu Ihe law office of Hon, U. K,
tTTho usual cbaiigu in tho hours ol
rllla I ever saw."
that had pover bealuii 2 '.34- -Ai'ooslook locality as ly^lus In many other places Wehli, have been admitted (• the bar. bolding religion's servloe* will be made
Kooli dollar bottle contains rate hundred
Mr.Wehh
enters
upon
the
practice
ol
law.
in
this
-cimnly.
Aurora
Lodge,
wbluh
Boy liuiug first.
___
(averages) doocA . Bold by all druggists.
In his father's office. Heath will remain next Sunday, the first in October, and
TtiU powdw usv*r v«rlM. A mu-vel of porlljr,
M'Bcu notice of llooms to lUul, iu our has ieceiitly bwu initiated, is flourishing,
Price one dollar, or six (or five dollars.
sad wholnumeac. Itvre Moaomloid
and our hope* of sucoese are sanguine., hero for awlille, but will not open au lor six months the afternoon s'orvico will ilraDStn
than ihe ordinary kind.,' aud oannot be .old In
Hood's SoTsaparllUi, prepared only by G.
adverllsiug coluiuua,
___
begin at 2 o’clock, tbo Sunday evening cvapeUUoB with Ibe mallltude ot low teet, thort
tVe have just reoaived a very flue rega office in Waterville.
L H(X>D A CO., Apotheoarles, Imwell, Moss.
meetings at 7, and tbe other evening weight, eluni or pboepbate powdere. Sold only
H. 11. BulterUeld'a abovel handle mill lia fur our lodge., We are also auccees
in oeM- Kovoi. BAXiae Powvmm Oo., lOS Weter
meetinga
nt
7.80.
rhe
Indiana
are
with
us
unoe
mort.
"Uae Hood’s Tooth-Fowdem.
lul
with
our
Juvenile
\|rork.
la In operation again.
filreeSiM.Y.

SALT RHEUM.

I

OH "GILEAD, GILEAD!

RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
DA.V1B ClAXlLlIftT.

HATHAWAY’S FIHE SHIRTS I

CUTICURA

HATHAWAY’S FINE SHIRTS I

L.E.THAYER&SON

DRESSES
DYED
RIPPINO.

c.

LEWANDO'S

SKINNY MEN.

llt’8 Liver Trouble, tonesiinat
"itw
DDee•iluo, COMb
ala, Piles/ Niebi
n, rali5itatioa,“\7n:v'’ I.IcAis-ni Hekswu*'
.1^1
01
will ciire*ysu. If lacirlr™ lTn;h, Titj\l,fcraL—

nervoforce, use “WelioS^ ilfiAiTU
groateot remuly cu
for Impotence.
LefmncB^Sexual Dobiliey. Abpoltito curefoi

White Shifts^

Fancy Shirts

Gent's Night Shiits.

tiervous Doblllty nud Wenknees of tbe Gon

eiutiveFunctions. Clear3Ciou^Mrtno,y

lofiscB and escapes fn same. Tho prce.t Reliable Tonlo for Oeneral Dobility or Bpcdsl
IVeakncas. A complete P-ejuTcnator for l!z
haustion. Faintness. Excosoe., Advandsg
Ago, Acuo, Chills, Femalo 'W'oakness, &c
ui at dni^rctets, or b.T exorens, pretialu, on
receipt of S?.!a. E. S. WEL13, Jcrtcy City, H. I.

Gent's Furnishing

UATS and GAPS.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Trunks, Valises and
Satchels,

Z. F, Thayey&f Son.

Further
Decline in
FI OUR.
NEW MILLER,
k

BANGS’ MILL.

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood's
Sarsaparilla]

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

. CHAPis’iylluciro-l’AiB L—A <|a|eb,

pure for Catarrh ef tho Bladder, "VrlL
Sidney .and Dladd-ir Diszn.ica,-In inftlS ,
______

'Turhlil tirine,

tiJky and other d.-pO-sd?. Wiieturo, Stlnitir^,

_ I TUghB,-!

, Tumorsf Aa,
jpreaa, prepaid, $1.25.

ippbig.
«t dnic:^t8yTbraac*
D]r«3C*

CaAt»Df*6‘ L»<JEcnoTT Flecs

,

.

be

Buohti'paiba, fn cases of Irapuro Of

__ __________
k)isea8e<l
Discharsea. With , ngtt ill «l
riets, sejot
sent by tzprea,
tzprea, prepaid, for |IJ
Dlru^oists,

^--------- \oikrocelTOof
Jersey OIxy. H.'j'

At tbe annual meeting ot tbe Maine
Elate Agricultural Society the follow ing
officers were eleclod ;
President—Rufu» Prince, South Tur”
ncr; Secretary—A, L. Urnnhoo, Port
land {.Treasurer—Henry 8. Oagood,' Au
gusta; Trustees—First Distfictit-Aiunzo
Libbey, Saccarappa; HccoikI, . Rtifus
Prince,, South Turner; Third, B. Iffi
'tiiglif, Skowhegan; F. U. Jernrod, Le
vant t Fifth, F. H. Berry, Rockland.
Tli'j Treasurer reported a balitnce from
last year, after paying jhc prcntiunjjS, e**
punsQs^ oeO purahosTi^. tlic .vtdun'ds, of
$1,160. The rficaipU f(ir tho-Just threedays thus far are about §12,000.
.
^
J * r > W *' ' ■ .*-W (| t a ,
m,mm
*
. Rev.. M. J. Kelly, formerly of Dams-riac«ittn,.hii,a purclmsud-a buusa^p- Mjnit^ *
vill make tliat city bl.s future
apolis,- dftd wi
iH'sidei.ru, He has cliarge of a SoliSioli
-iiitei-n.st in' the souihern pint of the city,
ami is mneli pleiiseit wJUi- bis field.
,.
..J,,
File tclegiujili operator Raw.son has
been lield m $3.0f)O,’jatid Robbins the
Virakcnian and Heed tho -uniidnclor in
$‘2,0>ip ekclt. to await tlie action of tb_a
grand jiirv, in •jouiieelioii witli the iiccilieiit on Friday il(^ thu UUrltfiu , luUt'uad
luiinel, New York.
I Builukiib' Haiiuwark.—Are you think*
I ing ill buililiug or repaitiiig this spriiig,
II so you will misril iinlebs you allow ns
, to f.gtiro on vt hat you will need in our
line. We positively .nsstrl wu can save
yuu Irom 16 to 20 per cent, and will sup
ply yon with iliu best in the market.
[T. lluuson.
' Fahminu Tuoi.s.—Wi'csll the atteoi lion uf Farmers l<i otir eoniplete assort
ment of low prleed Farming Tools
Wliile low in pi'tcu,
'
we guareiitee them
lo bo first class^itt'every”pi»rfltt>lar. H.
City Marshal White of Atignala has
brought n libel suit fur $10,OlM against
I the Furtiuiid Argus. Tbe alleged .llbe 1
was au lotimntipn by a curies^ouden t
tliat thu reiuissnun of the poildg,.<lW>ib8
the beer riot tVaa due lo tl;u;fnol Ibnithu.
mtu'slial wits A,partner tn 'the es^gfs
company that brought the beer.' - ’
The Woni.D'fi Faib Pkize Chubb—
I wbtefl has proved.tA be tbe best ever Inrented, giving pbrJect SHtisfuctioo whorI eyor tried—is for sale at Paine & Han* son’s, where it may be examined and Us
I merits seen. Fi^mers and their wives,
and all whh have tu do with butter, are
I Invited to call.
The Sultlm boa- ordered tht Kninedisie
surrender to Greeuo of the t^hqle frontier
Hxeil by.t^e International opmii\iisio|i. r.
CAitplifTElts’ TooiA.—Allow ns to
show you our stock and quote you our
prices before purchasing elsewhere. We
offer great attractions In this departmenl.
H. X Hanson,

Cije
m «ATEit<airHila:

!per^” ^Nnt nnlew you WHO*. Ii> *ub^Mrlb*?* "

win<rBD<virn
crashed,
I iS llfDEPKNDEIW^iiifcT KKTEBPAP
•,
Pibovian Btbup cures Dyspepsia, OeuBra
n ...—r. VVIIIIT PKinsv
TJobllity,
lobllity. Llvcr
Liver Oumpbiiut,
Oompluiut, Bo
Bb Is,
fs. Humors,
Humors,
pouLiflHED KVEHT Friday,
Chronic
ChronioI'iarrhcn.
Diarrhea,Nervous
Nervous Affeodons.
AITeoiions,K*.mnU
Kemale
I /^iptirnlxBlock....Main Slreet,WatervUk. Complaints and all diseases originating in a bad
tate of the blood.
1^39
M AXHAm” & WING,
' —.’r I <r—“r* ' ■'
. —"I
EiUtorsand Proprietors.
PrH. Maxiiam, Dah’i, R. WlNO.
terms—TWO

DOI.tAKS A TBAIt.
If paid s’riclly In ndvonce, *1.78 per Annum,
siaobn corixB rivitOKBTa,,
paper discontinued until ail arroaragea
O' ,f, p«id, except at the option of llie pub
lishers.
departure ck mails.
1 i.nth St 'Vest closes at 9.00 A. M., 8.00 r. M
!
open at
7J^ A. w6 00 r. M

open at
7.30 a.m. 9.30 a.niv
niOoe hourifrom 7K''.
® V-"- and oh
1 CMndsvs from 9 to 10 A. M.;
® Mail closes at « P. M. Sunday, for Pullman

I Tr»i“-

-yr. M. DUNN.f.si.

ilMatl.,.'. Sept 29, 1882.

'♦* CltDRott, In tbc«0 pFut^ ANNOTnEU;MURnER IS Main*.—In »

TLo platto to get tbe late.st Styles in

eslajjtaayg, and etpccially in a oonntry IurtcI “ver aonfc'litjiw, at Mooao Ui?Till»t«,
Tliuraday tilKht, ■^amea Ilendoraon
er, Tliuradaj^
villd^i is
is iore
sure In
lo bo
bo an
an event
event ot
ot rare
rare In-1
In I f’’*
-ri
.. !•
,
.
beat
Ui-ftt Williiun
Wi
Mcl)jlil\Ul M sevtrely ihkt
lere^. The
Tbo AuUience
tlutlience never
never fails
fails to
to bo
bo »*a. .luj
l^'tidersoti is tn
ho died '
laroje in {iroportion lo tho number of in- I jttil.
vitatjons ; tlio bride is beautiful in satin
., There
Thorn were
were more
more than
than 20,000 people

and orttugii blos.some; the bridegroom is
Noktii Vassaldoko’.—Mrasrs. Eates
iirfiiiil. iiiiiiilv niwT iintM.u. thn ..di.,.,-1 KMA '
and Mack .Shurcy liuvc ruocivud notice proud, manly aiiif happy; tho uslibrS arc
that a patent on llieir slou-inotion, an at- polite and alteuiivu; thu pealing organ
tHOhment for woolen looms, has been is clo<ment in the wedding mareli; and
gntnled. It is tt valuable invention, and
will put money in tbo boy.s’ pockets. the services of the clergymen have close
Aunt Eliza Uiirdiuer has bouglit a MteaUou from all who arc not otherwise
house at East Vii.s.salboro’, aud will soon attriictcd. It is faulty, only in being all
movethcre------W. A. Evans has Iiis bonso
nearly eoiupleted. In point ol lliii.sh, '
„ ' .
’
convenience and comfort, it will be boo- !
'*■
even more, on Monday
otid to none in town... ,Hcrtierl llawea oveiibig, at the Methbdist churcb, when
is selling off bis stock of furniiuro at Mr. Edward- O. Uobinson, editor of the
cost, witli a view of cmqriiie tlio same
.
...
bu.vip9.s, at W.iscnsset.
JHii. Sqlornon ■ ^'‘'*■■'''>10 'Sen<mcf, w.as united in mar-

MILLINERY

And iho Lurgeet Aisortmbnt ol

New Woretods.jGenuautown, Scotch
Cashmere,, Aiulnlusia anil
Saxony Yarn, Knitting
Silk, P'cjt, Canvas,
&c., &c.

"O R'" i' *'r ground at Lewiston yesterti'tl • file raee in tlie 2.tt0 class was won
by Winiina’ Fondling—licst time 2.34 1 4
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-- contra] positloo of tta llaa, oonuaota tbo*
Catarrh, Uay Fevaa, lkc» Ha wa» to aarnefti In j ^
CharU.'f, and Ihc stockftce buUl by
WllioQ Macbluei, Run by power. Apply to .,
and ibo XMaat
W*at by
by tbe
_________
aborteet_____
root*,.___
and eoa-'
Walerville. Mniiio.
rlM pMMiencora, wlt^uf ehonge of oore, betv
tween
tiisrting it to beAD04Rtw«9r« tliii^ir buv- tho Bristol traders. When this stuoknge Oct. 5, at 10 o'clqck, at L. E. Tliaicr &
S. SIDLEY A CO.,
Cbleago
and Kaaaaa w**^
Clty.
Coanoll #9Svs*v^;asva.wssw
blnnbjboa'>veDkvssBWM^w Mi..a
, vawssvSS
ugbean cur*iUtliriatVi04lttr(4ai«u stock, vvas built is uncertain'; It is known Son's,
eortb,
▲tobiaoo.
Mumcapolle
and
At.
7aul.
1|
8wM
11 Aroh 6L, Boeton, lUee.
Ronoecte tn Union Uc:>ote with oU tbe prlnelpal'
TbsBsinihaa already airootcJ a number ?f il.nt the Station at I'eraaqnid had lieen
iinee of rood batween tbe AUeutlo and tme VoAo*
ourss. 1". K. U;
i, D.. Boydentown, N. J. | ,
i,y sir Franeis PopOoeoxM. lu equipment le unrtveied oqd megnifl—
UocAUglvo any.amount of refereucu in (hla
Baptist AKNWF.RSARiits at Water.
eeoi, betiin oompoaed of Moot OMfmrtoble and*
PirU Russian bi
vLcliiiiy, tc ajibaiaaliaiu their vUlma ua puwuiful
—"Do yon ibliik 'he cor-,
•< years ” prior to John viLl.E.—Tbe fqlluwing is tbo.pr<(>griuume
Uaeuutul bay Coaobee, Ifegnifloeni UqjbonJRiai.
eliolng
Cbair Cara, ^ullman’e. netUeerXr^^
iicaiui»,aud fur thvlr ecouum) ol iui-1.
I>one
in
th«
li^gi
pogalbla
mannrr
by
■
tlaepin—
................ aue inliild. It is also known ot exorcises siijir^osted for tbe'anniver
IuVpim' Cai^ Md \be Meet Islne
of_ J. . r
Miss A da A*.
n tbe world.
0orl_
____ jelue between
........... tmteogo nnd
____ TiireoTralue
_____
oi
the
L*o|ihum
coIuuiHtHdid
diaaouri
lllver
Yointa. TwoTtainoMtwaMObl*,
I *» hiorQ ^'^pd\ir
U at tbla moment* that u part i
WerYomta.
sary meetings at W'Alerville. Oct. 2-6,
oego and ' luaeapolia and 01. faut. vU tba Wtmnm
Wby,
popple aVtf reidy
IN DVNN BLOCK.
.... thoijssopIeUiira
. lo oga^t him tu the , not I'olurn 10 KtYVlnnii whtfO tbcfvtiotiy by tbo Cuminilloo of Arrungomenls;—
iki**i
..aa__ ..i i_
_ __ u..*
Orders left at (Dnrk^it Itrog Ktore
• “ALBERT LSA ROUTE."
«i s.' Hniuffioai—”1
know;
but *1.....
(hey may ‘|
tbe spoutli of (lie Kennebeo was broken
Moinisy
evaning.
Oct.
2,
7,30:
Sabbatliwill
iiove
prompt
ntteatlon.
— Wew and Ptreot Lino, vfa Meneea and X
loit will. dTuaaaito."
j
g.,ring of 1008. It is a' leglllHouu lo order.
bee.
bM rjpeniLy
openad betwoonJUob. lond^
■0ho.1l monling. Address by Prof. A. W . Smsll,
ffurfulk,
Aawiwrtbaen
Newa.Obattont
anta. Ana
The sting of *110, 14 only one‘hlrty-sBoond ;
,,, j„|,,ren<-e Ihiit (bese colonists then fulliiwcd by Ui.cu.sloii.
uala.NMalivlUkLouievUle, Lealj
inolnnaM/
iidlauapulia and Isafayolte, and (
'I'uo.dHy m iniiiig, Ort. 3, 8 : Mceliiic of ihe
-‘t -.ho.. F.ipbam’s
oils aud 0t. Paul oad intermedia
_____Uteiotnia.
Board
wi
the
C'nveiiliun,
9;
Meeting
uf
tlio
AU Through
lencera Travel ou Faat Xapi
he Pit
mouth
|E*chiuf«.
,
sbips atlerward ti-Hiled,
...........
............
TIIF CI.AREOIV UAIVCil'},
IN ALT, I’ART.S UF TlIt U. 8.
Tralna.
Coiivenlinn. Ad.lre-is by the Pre-ideiil. K.-v,
Tipkeufor aaleet all prinelpal Tlobet OtOoeeta
To SEI.L Til
'HE
^ Faoa Majob* D0W4ia, Military liistruotor, colonv
....... was founded a
■■ duztiii years later. F'. T, Hiiz'ewon.l. 0.30: Ati|niiiilnieiit ufc.inibelter lid* year than over.
thu
Uulied
ntafee
and
uauadia.
Hi. I ieasant Aoadrm.v, bing Bing, N.Y’ Dui- In' 1080 tho seitlomenl at Pem-iqnid wna mitieo I Rvpiirt of riviisun-r; Reimrt on stiito
Baggage cheeked through aud ratee of fare aL^
.American Univer.vll (hjplojvtnUa.
waye aa lowae oouipetltore that otfer l^odvoa^
kf lh« vary onld weather I was siifT-ring with Iiiucli inarti iiii|>oititDt llian llio >Kreni*lt|of religion in thu citurclips, anti <ii«cuy«Kioii.
S. W. Gi'ocii’h Son, J‘nhlisher.
OtiMrh. My need ami throat acbeU au severely c:i|>ital:it Qiieliee or Hie Eiiglisli w-H l«-! lO-ilO : I’uper by Kev. E. », Siimllt Fui..|,M t,
For detailed Information.get the Xape and VOld^
ore of the
* A
. 11 .a .A
FJ!- L'..
llow ;u r. rntnlv the lick u» glihlenls fir the
74 & 75 ncekmaii.fif, K. York.
usi I was obliged to give up erarytlimg and meiil
at B.ielon, bir bl-. lien. I'
ry.“ DbcuH,, .u. tl.3u : Elecion of ufGREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,
m|iquici, Ely's Oreain Hiilm waa suggesteil.
At zour n»re.t Tloket Offloe, or eddroM
uxiiiii an huilr irom tlio Siai apiilioatioii 1 Giit was espeeiiilly ciliniixiniis to Hi« Slusris, | fleers.
K. R. OABLB,
■. ar. JOHN,
X'uo.diiy uftrriK'i.n, *l: Mi-celliiiieiiiu l.usinlievul, the piiii began tn subside. In two and it is dnui. less lor Hii-s re:tsiin tliat Iiis
Vl<» r,c..*Uu'IH’.'r.
**— *lb*
Mji was eatiralr cured. W. A, Duwiu. Fob, passvsaiong in llni Now Worhl were con* ’noss. 23i, ItuMurt of the'.imrj und disoii.
Bcun opvas Baturdiiy, Hept. 10, .1 tbs
CHICAGO/
H. IMl.
iflaented by th.tt family.-[l'ort. Ally..
li-|‘orii. of ccmmiitri:..
Tact pun. fancy fc puybio.

I

•

Eh's Cre.im I’lalin

SPRING SUITINGS,
Merchant Tailor

*

I

READY MADE CL0THIN6, AND DENT’S
rVRirisHiNa ctOoiis.

S/teet Music

a

New| /Vdvertisemeiits.

Music Books.

lJuy Votii'

Nfew Music,

I

c; o'

1,000 PIECES

Town Halls Hot (0
Thursday; Uuii IZ*
I. W. BAIRD’S

MINSTRELS.

Hr

or

COnmiERCIAl piLEGE,

STANDARDfMUSIO BOOKS,

.A. L.

OFFICE) TEMPLE ST#

50

MEDICAL PAMPHLET

50

McPhail & Co.

lAMAK

MEN

III RN ACES!

McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.

THE KOHLER FOR COAL

B. S.FLOOD.

'

CBICABQ,BOCKISIUIO
_________ PACIFIC RT

THE MONITOR FOR WOOD.

Xiiaundrif Work

fi

Steam Fipeing in all Branohes,

f

BEMT8 WANTED!

A'

hF, B. Arnold Cf Co

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

A pbraoologut uty. that “ Urge ear. Indicate ,
___u* va,.«i.a
/
‘luriuth,^»'i!nrfh..I?ulem^^^

. . . . . . . I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 „ '
-'‘’•vting of tlio Miniie
m.
a
II
' Hapl ist C II HF11M UI u buc If t V. 8: Aiiiitiiil (a)uTheHoslon Tosfol Monday well says : vu„tio„ .urnim, lt«v. H. W.TiM.ii.

Hilily 8rti aud uaHoimo aiUrward.
^ ^ l'' A goad illtny .M.-iini! people must have
\V«dii«.d»y moniliig, Oct 4, 9: S.icial mrely .1 and patlvnoe a ur
lU.
oi.i.in.il wiiln tlieir eves veslerdav. when : iff!- 9.3di dleport. of «einmiite«.. Ac. 11:
PnawxALl TO Mkm OnUTl-flie Voltaio “'‘V. ,
vi,iL*(Vnl,.«l stock was I'ap"*-l>y Itev. 0. D. llsl.y. bubjsci, “The
hi Co., Marshal, Mich, will .end Dr. Dye. thoj hn.iid that .VLimi
n is
^
» anitade of tho chnrsb toward amuutnenl..''
MUbrated Klactro-Voltalb BGU and Eloolrio aelliiig.Tii BiMtnii ft 86. ^eyniALi ugOfS i

“ OAK HALL,”

BOSTOISr.
Fall ox^eaing of Boys*
and Alert’s Suits.

Corner Iffiurkvt.

Do6*t fall tu bring In your pnlli rnrly.
O. II. MATTHEWS * C(L
I*. B --Scarboro' Clnius every Tucailuy ft Friday

STORE AND HOUSE

For fiinic.
Aspli.nca. on trial for thirty daya to men are inUelUr ii^o pvltat jlia Malpi* WP-J >i^W«dno-day aflarnoon, ii Moating of thoEd- Send foA Illuat'raMd Catalogue and
9*inig arwidl whfl are alUioMd with Marvuoa . ,„,i r„rL.
dtlBicv aLtand al (a wllafts l^liun Hucioty; Kaportouf the Tcea.nrar and
llK BTOUB U Uie brick tenement In Merchant*
Hale* for Self ^feature.
Leaf Vllallty and kindred trouble., [ " J
^f
riso'ln HlO of .tbo Board, nid dlKUulon. 8. Addia.. by
Ilow, m-xi oouth of IVavy Hrmt , nuw oceu
lun.steelUasiMelU’and oompIeU rMloralioa "i®''"*• £1“?:
-PrA.. G. D. B Pepper,
“
n. D. 4i Election of
When you oome io BOSrov,
ulud by llie itabaeriber, The llOUbU la on l*leaaN bi!4|)||^)|^?g^f« vigor. • Addyewi a. above, plice-of HMso Central stock, .itne

T

We have juat returned fiom Boalon, wUh rt lot
of Kuo<l trndea In Molusflea, New Crop Tcae, C'haie
ft OHttborii'a Hianderd CoflVea, New liaUliif*, New
Caitfuroin CAimetl fiootla, f bought low,) ItiCluding
Vouhea. Aprieota, IMiima. Kartlott IN
l*eura, ftu.
Can ehow the llueat Forto Uioo lluiaaaea lu Maine,
(ilve u» n Call.
O. II MA ITIIEW8 A CO.
At the Corner Market, Waurville, He., Hept. 15

A6ENTS WANTED

TO SKisL THE
UlCil NEW BOOK

TREASURY SONG

•jVt ------------ of tiio- •-----..
antSubvi.
next north
Iowat achofil• •-.....
bouae.
They will be oold aenarately or lugi‘i!ier, at low
irlcua. Vor iorma,, Ito., upply tn Hie aubacrlber at
KlMlUAtM leOW.
For Ibo IIOMU Cia<JI,e. A rieb volume of 300
O. W. «l]II3IOIVf4 Ac 801V, lie. atcrc.
Watervllte.Bepi 12,1882.
8wl4*
lovefi Qomt ohown flera the rich renltii
tiu.lo. U.u.l OMl $$$! Mere, oiUj $2 $0 No
32-34 Norf,k St,, Boston.
book like 11. Jtb competitUm I Sale U immantt /
Eminent ertUea any: A trnaaury of pleoaure for
Betwcen|Cllii(un and Btntun, on the river road every boma.^—O* II. TlfTany, D. D. •• A' perfect
The owner oau have It^b^ ajf^lytoK
loc 'to Uia aub- marvel of exeellanoe ft rheapneaa."—G. A. I'elti,
I), U. ** Pull of genuine genu.*’—K I*. Uobloa,
f Inafow vUlage.
ocriberi two milM oat
1>. 1>. * 1 like
II. Uoane, Mua. Doc. It
SILAS F. KLLIS.
AND
inceie n real houeehold want.**—A- J. Oordoq, 1).
2w»U
Wlnalowi Sept. 13,
I). '*lta oontente will bring genial euitahlue t<»
borne.**—Kred W. F. Sberwin. ** 1 have examined
lht» luroptuoue volum*' with great delight.*’—1.11
VYe bevu given the Ooffr# trade our careful at- Vlneenti D, I>. ’* It ahould be In every houarbold
Bamplut of oar New StyltVi rhowlof B#jiy__
prov^menu in oMra and muileal HTreta, may b ttrttlon for a long tlmo, and having aatUAed our* lo Uie land.’*-wprof. C. (hue. T^raa mu/fon Aomce
selves of Uie Huperior duality of Cbaae ft Ban- want It, benoe It U a grand chance to coin money.
oeea at Ih^ woreroom# of
A/treaniA payee, ifc., fret, AddrOte
^
boru’e Standard, Java^ Mocha and Klo, w« aball SampU
Owlft
IIJUBBAK
AKl> B1U>S> Boeton, Mou.
keep no other. • „
,
O. H. llAtTIlKWB ft CO.

oilunfc
offioaia end mUcelliinaoua
buiineM.
*• 3—No rl.k is liicarr^, a. tblny daj.* inpl --tell which ntnior, if eilhor, li^ any IppaWeiintMlNV eveuing, 1.80: MUoelleneouabakWowed. '
Vi
■ "lylO
'| datlon, in fat-l. I’erhaps, afler all, thii alnea^. 9: AiiuuhI aetinon bffDre the Educa
A leader a.kat—" Can you briefly etate llie ' rise U due lyliully to the eplomlid mau- tion Society, by Kur. F. D Hlake.
1 liurgdity muriiiug, 9: ReporU of commit
Hqu ol tbe Egyptian warf' We can. 1> w* . agem^nt ul tbe ro:ul. No railrnaiUn the
tee#, &c.
wured by Eni^land'* attempt to cbaiige Arab! country i,„
and
liM |,^ui,
bnun more tkilllillly
.
,
There will lie a meeting of the Wom
prudently mnnngod than has the Mninu
u Pkjtlciaot prttofiba Dr. Qrtvei* Heart Central within the past six or seven an'e Kaptist Foreign Missionary Houiely
^fulator for Uaart Dlaaaae, for the reaaon It is yoais. Il8 equipment is ol the best; iU Wednesday arienioon, nnd nlia>. it is ex•0 di®ouUtg curt.. Why not buy a bottle now
peoled, a mueting of tbo Woman's Bapraliava thuea tliaacreaablo apelU you aro road bdrf,l» kepi IU excellent shajoj; its
tiel Home Mls*iou Doqlutjr Tuesday olto. Pamphlet tree of P. K. InwlU, Ooo- freight and pu-ssongur busiucss lias In"'j
*
hot* orea.sed luonlli by mmilb, a d year by ternuuii.
N« H. Priee 60 oeoia aod $1.00)|>«r
f
Delegates andmembeis of the Conveneor aale by all diuggUU.
year, wllb banlly a skjp or brook ; Il bts
4 ^\chigan papar aayii—^Deaware geiiig to
accidenU; U# libn who purpose to be present'at the
bei;«□
lo forward their
■Jwckor than fraaaboppera Iu the wooda ll•lln^w» 0*0 ably managed I U baa prao- meetingi
„ r are .requested
i,- cr
flaiintie.
^ NiObiMn
till.
II
aiobigan thli winter.'* * Dare «ay. GraM- tically a monopoly of tbo railroad .Mtem n&xarB to I fo'- L. W.
W Hall, that provls^®PP«radt
don't abaolutoiy iiifaat the Michigan of jJliie, aodls hi the PrW®
'‘^M‘'i* ircS^yWryUrc thcirenterlslDment.
*«Hl« during winter time.—(Boatou Poit.
vllle
people of tbe Slate. No wonder It Is ficke s to Hale.v
111 and return at halfWATERVILLB.
. WiiTA t’a Balbam or Wild Oiikuet ourea people
''e
“I all stations of tbo Callandaff ihioioaaaadio tt« for Ulualndad
tbe up grade.”— f«r9
Oolda, Br^oobRla, Whuopiug Cough, prospemus and
“
' Maine Central R. R., commencing Oct. catoioimo.
oioimo.
RoomtOn Sliver
KoomaOn
Silver Street,
Blreel. near llm
Itu uplvrraailet
liihuania, V>VUai«M8|f
CouauinpUon,
and •all diaeaa’ ~******T>8«M,
k«WII| «44W
^ of,wa
tha 'l*hroat
'l*IirAa» Lunki
l.itaaz « aod
amt Cheal. IOOceuU fPort. Prei8.
Obnreb, For paitiouiora soalteftwllie preroUea,
2. eNo rvluru tiekell will pc sold-at Waof*^
MHS.O.
L-K,
BKlNNEUe
*M»labotUe.
'
ly89
Rev. Ur. Sb F. Hmilh and wife ol New-j terifillu.
II. Spkncbr,
WatertlHe, Sept 24, 4(«2g
Iwjo
iJ^Phlotgo miulater makei a note of tbe fact «ou. Maee., both over 70 yean of gge/
Ch. Com. on Arrauf/.'mentA.
WI be ba. never tMU a lady reading a nerrt- hare just returned from two y
Frosts were repork-d last week In Iowa'
Wrlna .trfet'aar. Well? Ha ba. never
in Kurape »nd Aii». Ur. biiiUh
Two uufarnlih.ii Yroat Uooin.. Appl]: to
r^L^i^'^Y Amokiog on k ear platfonn, either, during
WEST WATKItVILLfc.
‘uVh!?
*'Mv CountVy.’Tii of, Indiana and lllluoU, though gouetally
----------------Dift&VON,
UK8.
Vr. BKOt
M .1^^. “ •imply goea to abow t^t a lady i* Tbeo!"“’^
^ ^ UOBO'V'
enough to injure corn.
July utb, im
lUlvar WiKt.
"IWUeilH,.
1

“VISIT OAK HALL.”

f

OVER-COAT FOUND.

ORGANS

UPRIDHT PIANOS,

COFFEE! OOFFEEM COFFEE!!!

Marston & Mitchell,

TO I.ET.

GEORGE WOODS.* 00.,

Cambridg^port. Hdlaas
608 Washington Strs«t, - - Boston.

1

^

toHirr

Tk) AotritaD

Univirial Cjtlopufu.

Compute, yi/fetn Velntaet.

Cloth. $26; Sliuep, $36; IlkirUuMla, $40
BOLD ONLV fly 8UU80RIPTI0N.
AfenU w.nted 1. .11 pMl. of Ibv Uollvd BUk.
writ, for Hpecluieu I'ane. .ud Term..

8. W. Greeu'u Son, J‘ublither.
74 k 7« BMkmjw Street, N. T.

1»

Ice Qream
.
Confectioneiy /
Having completely renovated and.
newly furiilehed my

lOK CREAM PARLORS
I take pteoaiire io anuouooing to roy patrono tbaF
1 am now In reudliieea ip serve them with

Toe Oream, Cake & Confeo^ili^eryf'
ilghe standard of tbeae'
aaauring them that the blgheet
dellcaolea will (u maintained.

Diniivr l*arlicM& Fevtival*'
kuruiahed wiUi Cream aud CouficUoiury
al thu aburteit notioa.

In my CoiifootioQory Depar
lartment
MY
8'TOCK■ IBCOMPUn'B.
MPL
............
Manufaeinrlng my Oooda FRB8H, KVEKT
DAY. tlia Fublie eau rel

.ud1 make
Be.t 0f .,rrVA^Yo^.**c{;te.:,T^at
* .prol.ltr
lu.nutkoturlno IKio_
Klood.
iprol.ltv of lu.nufkoturlni
lu.nufkoturlng
_ ...

... ...loo.lo rrl®**
PrleM wlUbo fbaodf
IA>WKU THAN TllK LOVYIUT,
Mi'y

SIDXIA V<DVSrVA3ir

lain running order, with all popular Snveralo $ulF
the moai butU
ildloua.
Thanking you for paat favors 1 hope I* merit **
continuaiiee of tbe ei^e.

/««
tMivertd to any pari oftker
Village frep, aud on Sunday to anyUMai'
may tienire.

A. Thompson, OonfeotionerMAIN 8T., on*, BAiriNe^BANK.

^atefDilU ilfiml...

29,

1882.

niarble

Sklf Caub Wmi.K Ni-hsino tub SrcK.
—To llioHO who ai l! called upon to nnrgo
the sick through a long and suvoro ill0C88, II is oi the ut4uosl imjiortanco, nol
only to tlu.-tusclvcs, hut to their patient,
tlml Ihi'ir own health should he preserveil
and their own strength iiiainlaiued, nol
only throughout the oiilieal stage, hut
during tliu period ol convalcseence, aoiuotimes so tediously pr<donged, .To ail
such wo suhinit the followingsimple p'ocautions, to aid iheiii in pn set ring their
own health while alletaling tiie sick.
It the malady ol the patient he such
aa to cause any marked odor ot the hreath
or notieciihle e.\hahilions from the skin,
lake care always th sit on the side ol the

Tho anhar.rlbrr Ima bi’on dealing In Sl'iWINO
M
in ono lonatllv for more thnn twelve
yrnrH, nnd (looa not know of a purchnaer who la
diaaalialled,either with the QUALITY Of tho Mbchine tmughl, nr Iho IMIICK paid, lie dooa hot
employ the modern cxt>en*lve method of PUT
TING IN MACIIINKH ON TRIAL, but gimran CCS Sailafaclion In nil caaca. PIUC'KS LOW.
Thfrc
in Buyino of a Ptrvianfnt
hOCJ^, J)RAIKH.
tJU^?K 1, *82.—You will find

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

PARKER’S

Please call and inspect my stock
before making your purchases.

Croquet Sets, Base Ralls,
Rat-8ticks, Children’s
Carts, Sc Velocipedes.'

LOW’S DRUG STORE

BOOTS and SHOES.

PBRGY LOUDp

Sale, Boarding & Livery

STABIsESS,

Hodsdon & Loud

KlU AND VELVET SUPPERS,

Calf, KipaiidThlok Boofm.

COME AGAIN!
The I.a Piccadiira,

laSlipAnAtblA. Try ooa botUo And yon will nsTcr bA
WlUlOBtIt.
.llAAAlAO

FEiRL'l WHITE GITCERUE SOAP
It make* the *kln ao eoft and

PBABL’B WHITB

OU OUOINAL BOSS CLBAU HAVANA
FILLED CIGAR.
Tlic best goods ever sold In this market or any
ther, Just rcoolvcd at

LOW’S DRUG STORE.
COME AND TRY THEM. PRICE 5 CT8.
Waterville, March33,1882.

THOMAS SMART,
Mauttfaeturer and Repairur of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOUD

Mew HavM. Ctj
isUsf J

WORK.

Mitchell '& Co/

All kinds of UKP.llRlNQ done promptly.
Umbi'ultas aud Parasols mended.
49-Shop East Tumplo-Jt., Waterville.

Corner Market "
P. LOUD.

Fiiriinvcs,
Plain, Stamped anJ Japa incd
TIXWARE, A<f.
■WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

UMns ricutii, hstii-

Opposite

S rOVE-S RANGES AND

Main Street.................Waterville, Me

MTCSIS, TAX, lUH-Wnin,
sad All ImpArlttri, clth<^r wltlilo or upon the Akin.
For CUmi SASit, MSIS 11 CSAIIS SUSItiA

Measure Work and Kepiiii iiig as n.'iual.

XVntcrvllle, Doo.8,1S8I.

T G Ellgl^lS & GO
Ilu^log bouglit the itock of

J.A.VIGUE,
jn the new atore, two door* above tha Corner Mar
ket, on Main Bireet, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS SfOCK OF

OROCERIBS,
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY,
and other goode veualty kept In such a store, and
to carry out the motto, ** live and lot live," aeolre
a shaio of public patronage. We guarantee
quality of our goods, and price* will be made i
sfuotury,
Waterville, Sept 30,1881.
10

For Sale.
The fine property on tho corner of Spring and
Kirn struct* in Watrrvlllo village—and the adjacent
lot:^, Including two houties. It will bo sold to
gether or In small lot*, a* de*ired.
Also, a farm of 57 acres, on tho road to Fairfield
village, on which are 17 acre* of wood-land.
Enquire of L. 1). Ca\RVER, ESQ.
Waterville, Alarch 2^, I682«
411/

g^Our work it made by the day and warranted;
and we nre selling at VERY LOW figures.
89*For work token at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

WATERVILLE 8AVINQ8 BANK

Besides a full line of

Curtain materials, fixtures, &c

PHENIX BLOCK WATEKVILLE.

IValclicK

nad Jewelry

A damson’s Balsam I

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo

Augusta, Raiiic,

EMILE BARBEER A CO.,

CURES

Awardud first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
Till* rcliubloestablUbmcnt has agencies through
out iheSlato, and largely palronlxed oa account
of the very Excellent Work.
Ladies* Dresses and Gent’s Gannents Dyed
wliole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crane, Lnres.IIernanl and Grenadines, how
ever sollea or faded, refinlshod equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape atxl Small J\ircel8 under 1^ Ibt, can be
sent by moil,
FRENCH fl TEASl FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Fentber Beds, IMllows, Bolster* and Curled Hair
thorougbly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur*
nilure cleansed wUl.out damage. Carpels and
Lnee Curtains cleansed and flnlslied fts good as
new. blelgii Trimmings re.-tored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Qents' Gar
ment" rcp.dred.
Orders Ho leltod by mall, express or at the agen
cy in any town. Large parcels culled for and de
livered.

This Pleasant and valuable
remedy has performed more re
markable cures than all other
medicines In the world combin
ed, and stands to-duy unequall
ASTH3IA.
ed as s sure and laft cure f<)r
BRONCHITIS, all stTectlons of the throat and
Inngf if token according to the
OATAURHAL directions. The bottles contain
nearly double the quantity ot
other preparatlans, which an
COUGH,
sold St the same price, and besides
being the best Is the cheap
CROUP,
est to bny,
SORE
COUGHS,
COLDS,

J. WESLEY eiLMAN,

PhyHielaa Sc Surgeon,
tVATKllVIl.I.E, ME.
OFFICE In Thuyi-r-. Block.
OrrfcK liuua: FrumGtolS A. U, atij from
3 to6 1*. M.

Counsellor at Baw,
WATEKVILLE.

Door «& Window Frames
at short notice.
Fiiont-St.

waterville.

McFAUUKlV,

Paalrr In all kind* of

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North VasBolboro’,................Maine.

COAL AND WOOD

SrOTICR.

51

D. F. WING,
T.A.XIIDBIIMIST,

SESIDEMCE ON OOLLEUE STUEKT
'WA.XXIIl'V’II.X.SD.

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
OF IIAUTFOBD, CONN,
omE c.piui,
ai aso.ooo oo
Reeervo for Ue-lo*uranoe,
1,327,11318
.\ll OuteUnding Claims,
103,608
Net Surplus over all,
1,833,87877
Suplas as to Pollcy-iloldere,
2,582,86377
BDW. O. MBADBH, Agent.

Violin fitrlnga a Specialty.

BRASH BANDS '1 AUGHT. AGENT FOR THK
NEW ENOLAND OABINKT ORUAN.
B. FuAT CORNBT18T FOR BANDS
AND UKCUE8TUA8,

Teacher of Singing.
West Waterville, Maine.

Spring Arrangements.

THE STEAM kR

STAR of the EAST
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will com mence her r^ular trips for the xeuoB a
I6b'2, between Gardiner and Boston,

Thursday, April I8(h,

•DAMSON'S

INFLUENZA.

Botaiic Cmli Balsai

DRESS MAKIJSra.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN8FIELD,
Latest Fall Fashions,
and offers her services 1o all who willfsvor her
with work, with confidence that she can give 0atisfactiou.
8hc 1* prepared to do

CI.OAK RAKIXG.

Sold by all dmL____ and
CONSUMPTION d^eri
at lOo. SOo- 78 o.

in the latest city slylcs, or In any style desired.
M AlN-ST —Room* over Carpenter’s Music Store,
Blumeulhal's new building.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

AT A'IP

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

IMPROVED

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to whio
we would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by os is delivered and set in
i^ond Mhnpe and warranted to give satiifaction.
IVe ni'u rIro prepared to furnish beautiful pol
-'Rhed GRANIiK MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I'S, samples of whiob can be seen at oar
Marble W nrka.
07*^ PRICES to suit the times.

STEVENS & TOZIEB.
May 1,1882.

46

' MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
aKitl ^EEKLY LINK 7 0

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WATERVILLE.

UaxoDELED and
Ferfvcled. i'atent
Oven and regulating
Dumper. Water is
bulled In half thq
ordinary time.
Koonomy In the
use of fuel. The
largest stove with
10 Tnchi** of flame,
oonsumes lea* than
2 cent* worth of Oil
ppr hour.
Draughts or Oi* •
rents of Wind di s
not aifartthem.
Free from 8m
or Odor, and absolutely talk. For broiling t e
surpass any stove evsr mode. If the ssroe car
used to keep clean, and regulate Ihe flame a*
an ordinary boose lamp, Itle warranted to pleas

Giirdlnor, April, 1883.
6m44.
rickets for sale by L. J. Cote fr Co., Waterrill*

ADAMSON’S

Uespccffully Informs tho ladles of Waterville
that site has Just returned from Boston with

For 18S3.

A. S. Pease, Ag’t, Fairfield

does not dry up s cough and
BREATLING, leave the cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cleanses
AND
The favorite Steamers
and lu’sl* the lung* free from
all Impurities; allays all Irrita
ALL
tion. I'leasant, and taken by JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
thousand*. Indorsed by oml- Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
AFFECTIONS nont physlcisDS and by the press. o’clock P. M., and India wharf Boston at 6
Be sure to call for
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
OP
Passengers by this line nre reninaed that iheX
THK
aeeure a comfortable night’, rest, and avoid th*
expenaennd
inconTOnieDce of arriving in Boito
THROAT
late at night.
AND
Through Tleheta for aalo at all the prlacipil
stations on tho Maine Central Railroad.
LUNGS
Tickets to New York via the varions
Take no other. See that the Bail and Sound Lines,for sale.
LEADING
F reifht taken aa usual.
name of •• F. W. KINSMAN,’
I. blown in the buttle.
J B. GOYLE Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portlaid.
TO,

E.MTF.K BARRIER. Proprietor.
KNAUI-F IIRO.S., Ag(-nt. for W.ton-llle.
J. M. FIELD, Agi-nl for Wet Wolcrville

Tuhulaf Oil Stoves

A. Stajre JLine,
From Fairfield, will connect with the Stesner,
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wedneidaya
and Satardays, on arrival of boat.
Pares—Slngto ticket from Fnlrflcld to Boston.
$2.60, round trip, $4.60; Waterville and Vasisil
boro', $35, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning after It Is taken, at low rates and only
ne charge.

DIFFICULT

Waterville Marble Work

Great ehanoe to make moneyThose who always take ad
vantage of the good ohaooes
for making money that are
offered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do
■ not Improve such ehanees re
main In poverty. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work for ns
right In their own locafliiea. Any one can do the
work properly from Ibe first start. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary if ages. £x
pensive outfit fiirnlshed free. No ono who engag
es foils to make money rapidly, Yon can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. FuU Inforroatton and all tbat U needed
sent free. Address Svinaov It Co., Portland, Me

roax.

Stsarnsri Eleanora and Vraneonia
^ Will, antil furiber ootlcetriintp
S.
follows:
Lea re Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, al 6 P. M.,and leave
Pierd*'* East River.Ne.w York,every MONOdT
nd Th'URSDAY al 4 P. M.
ThoseSieamers are fitted up with fine ae
commoda tions for passengers, making thii*a
very conv’enlent and comfortablff route for
travelers be.^wegn New York aud Maine# Dor*
Ing the sumi.*ioy months these Sh^atners will
touctiAt Vlney.’r4/laven on the paseoK* ^2*^^
fr.im New York*- Pas*a«, inelodiog
Boom $6.00.
Goods deeilned
yond Portland or Nffif T«>rk forwarded ta dee*
tinatlon at onoe. Forfarthtr informatUs ay*
ply t3
*tiENRT FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMiCS, Aff't, Pier 8$, £. K.,Mew York
Tioketsand State roome can aleo booblalMd
at 74 Esohaogo Street. '

PAT£OT&

B. H. EDDY,
76 state Bt- Oppoiite Kilbv, Bostoi

beeoree PatenU Inthe UnltedStalee; eUolaOr*at
brlUto, Franoa and other fbrvim ooaatHee. Otp>
lee of the claims of any ratenf furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United BUtee
poeeeseee superior fudllUes fur obtaining patent*or
asovrtalnlng the patentability of InventUns.
R. D. EDDY, Holldtor of PaUnts.
Plaaterlng,
R, Brick and Stone work done In a
TBSTIMOWlAIaS.
iki manner.
workiasQllke
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy ss one of the most capable
Whitewashing, Whitening k Coloring / and eueoossfbl
sucoosslii praotUlonere
praotui
-with whom 1 bate
Il *nftclalty,
sneclalty, si*
also Stains removed from Ceilings.^ ^*^cuah*
llingi
CUA8.
MASON,
CommUsloner
of Patent*.**
Order boa at I’l'aiue h llauson's. Kuildenoe, Un<
on Street.
** Inventors cannot employ n pereon more trn*l
3
worthy or mor« eapebU of soenring for them an
early and favorable consideration at tbs Patent
Offluc.
EDMUND BUHKB, Ule Commissioner of PeteDti
_______
BosTon.October 19,1870. .
1 STORE mill Lot on Muin-et,
Tiiv PAara and PAi£.a,
R.n, Eddy, Esq.—Dear 6lr: you procured
20 Lots in tlvsii'itlilo lociilitce in the
for me. In 1840, my first palebt. Since then yoa
raado of tho best stock that can be have acted for and odvUed mo In knndreds of
village,
COSOS, and procured many patents,.relsoues sud
2 Fine Rosiiloncce on High.el., very bought, selling at reduced rates, at extODtione. I have oecaslonaliy employed Ui*
cheap.
beet agoDclos In New York, PblladriPbU end
C. R. NELSON & CO'S.
Washington, but 1 sllll give you almost Qlo whole
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fnirflclil Road.
of my business, In your ms, and odvIsa oUisisto
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
employ you.
^ ^ Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1882,
]
Heal Kstfltc Agpnry.

COA CR OFFICE
For 8tcaiu Boat l4lne.

Rolls Room Pafet
Embracing the most beautiful designs
bV4ry grade, from lowest to his
highest
the
..
priced goods, from all tli
Ic'idiiig Mtiiufketurers,

DADOES, FREIZES. CENTUE PIECES,
ceiling DEC0RAT1UNB,AC.,

Also, a vary large line of
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES,
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
Ol’AOUK CLOT1I8,
For the arrest, conviction and punishment of
ANl> SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
any one gi<Uty uf itenling or Injurjog
Lowest pfioss at
oi
fruit, or any other property on tbs prcmfi
iber.
thg subscrlb
O. F. HATHAWAY.
Waterville, June, 1883.
4mortf.
ONK DOOR NO. OF POST-OFFICE.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

For Sale.

Brown Sc, Carver’s

more than 30,000

WOOL!

Ofdor* pruiDpUjr llUed at Lowoat Market Frlcea
Orders for

or future delivery soUeltod,

HARTFORD

Also Fairfield AoomtnodaUoo at L« J. Cote A Co'a
Apotheoary Store, opposite Post Office. Tiokela
for sale and Express business dond. All orders
should be left thert'. or with J. M. WALL, Ag't.
Cash paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
Sliiglu TIokcU to Boston f2.25; To Boston and
Wool Snop of the late Aiblu Emery.
return, 4.00.
A.P.EUBUY.
51
________ A. B. PKA8B, ProprUlor
Waterville, May 23,1882.
50tr.

WOOL!

Offl.’u ovt^r Tlooulc National Dank.
A. li.

PInniiiK, $^aw'iiiK:, Jiifging,
Tiirnliiif, niid nil kinds
ol* Jobbing'.

Brackets constantly on hand, or
uiadu to order.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

1882.

^MASoiyr.
WILLIAM A. OARR,
Bason Sc Jobber,

To Rent

SETH i^SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

B. F BENSON, M. D.

THROAT,

iioausi;ness,

H. T. HANSON.
HOUSE FOR SALE.

'artford, Conn.

FOR BQSTOnT

Laaving Gardiner oT.ry Hoodar and Tbtii,
Trustbeb—Renben Foster, Moses LyIord,C.O. day, at 3 o’clock, Biohmond at 4, and Biili.
Corniab, Franklin Smith Nath. Header, A. N. at 8 P. 87.
Greenwood, Hiram PLhon.
FARES.
Single Fare. (Tom Aoipiata, Hallowell, and BirDeposits of one dollar and upwards,received
Iner, 17.00; Bkhuond, l.7«; Bath, |A«.
and put on Interest at oommeDoeiBentof each Augusta, HallowrIL Oaadlner and Ketara, M «
month.
Hlcbmofd,2A0; Bath, 3X10
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
XaaU, iO CMito.
Dividends made In May and November,and
THE KEW ST.EAMEB DELLA COLlIKs
li not withdrawn are added to deposits and In* Will lenve Angnat.i at 13.30, Hallowell at 1.46.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
P M., connecting a’ith the abore boat at 0,^
Office in Savings Bank Building. Bank open diner.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. on.
For further parllculara eoqvire of W, J. Ttick
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
Auguafs; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M.”
B. Re DRUMMOND, Freas. Blsnchard, Gardiner; J. T. Bobinaon, RiohlWaterville, June 1,1880.
mond; G. C. Grsenleaf, Bath.
UlRAU FULLER, Hallowell, Oenl Aft,

a week In your own town. $6 OulA
freo. NorUk. Everything new. Cap
Ital nut required. We will Birnlsn
yon everything. Many are making
fortanes. Ladles make ao much as
rocoa and boy* and girl* make great
pay. Reader, if you want a buMucee
C3d ANNUAL 8TATKMENT; DicimibmSI, 1861.
they have ever offered. Having located perma
ai which you can make great pay alt
OF
TUB
nently In tho elegant and convonleot store newly
the time yon work. wiUe for partleulara to U.
tltted up lur iliem, they respectfully tender their
Haujitv * Co.g nrrtland, Maine.
21
ooinpllineuta to tho Urge oirclu of customers who
One of the most deilrable localities on 81lvc
favored ihem previous to the lute fire, as well as
Street, north side; nearly new, wall flulsb^, ten
to all others,—and promise them
rooms,
and ull needed accommodations, with Urge
$4,000,000 00
CAPITAL
Choicer Qoods^ Lowet PHoen and Bet CASH
lot. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to
1,525,014 14
Reserve for Ite-lnsuranoe, (Fire)
DIA1.XB IN
JOSBPU PAUL.
ter Satisfaction than ever before.
\S^09i 48
••
**
(Inland)
WBter>’lllc, June 6,1683.
5vtf.
106,700 00 S/ieet Music and all kinds of Music
"
«• Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
Call and examine our ouds.
H
»»
•*
“
flnlaud)
10,345 80
Hooks,
tVind,
String,
and
51,757 83
All other Claims,
it(:iip:ll k CO.
8,137,423 00
NET SURPLUS,
Seed Instruments,
8,003,372 84
Under a new law three womeu aro to
TOTAL ASSETS,
INL'LUDINGI
be appointed in each ciunty of Uhio in
Finn Tenement on Mill et., 8 Uoonis.
OLARINF,T8, PIOCOIXIS, FIFES. VIOLINSi
conjuoution with two men, as a board of
1889.
1704.
Oooii Rent on Front.st., 0 Rooms.
GUITARS BANJOS. ACUOKDEONB,
visitors lor the charily and correctional
harmonicas,
House of lU Roume on High. st.
Ifttli SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
institulions. They are to serve without
And a aloe assortment of Violin Bows snu Coses,
or TUB
and fitrlngs for the dlfftoreot inatrumenti.
PSJL_______________________________________
(At their hew store In Webb's Buildlug, neat door
, SoutUof l\8. lieuld’s.)
Are now opening one ot the beht stocks of

dfiAlHW'OFTI*!Oonmenoing SaadEj. ,ru«18,1862
Pabsemokb TBAiiia, Leave 'Watervlll, '
Fnrtland A Boeloa. Tie Anya.la b.lt. a, .b'”'
dayaonlyi d.48 a.m., (locom.);
(Kxpreai (ln«B nut rlop.belaeen Waterrill, ,'J
Klan.wlcb, except at AuguaU, O.rdlne,
Halluwall—Pasaengera for other elation, n,,
take the accotnodation.l 4.10 pill) 10.08
Via Lewlatun B.V) a m M'ncl’y onlviO.oo, '
Belfast, Dexter Jc Bangui. S.ii a m ..so i, i?
Express, stopping only at Burnham and (,-1,
port—Passengers for other stations muil lalt. is
Acomioodation at 4..> p m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (inxd)t
For Dexier 4 Bangor, 8.30 p m, Sat’y dni.
For Skowhegan,mixed 8.00 a. m.,~4 is
Pullman
P; °>Pullinan T-slnr
Trains -—teach way every -ill..
night, Stindi«
Included. Pullman cars on day ex.train bsts.:..
Bangor and Boston,
”*
FaaionT raAiaafor Boston and Portlsad
via Augusta 10.00 a.m.
via Lewiston;at 6.80a. m. 11.16 a.m. It.OOs .
For Skowhegeu ,6.00 a.nm^8,66 p.ro, Sat’ys only
For Bxngar 7.00 a. m. 1.86 p. m. 11.00 p. n,
Passesobr Thaim. ere due from Portland A
Boston, via Augusts 8.08 «.m. (delly), 4.],,^
4,40 p. m.) 8.27 p, ro. (Sat’ysonly.
Vi* Lewiston, 4.86 p. m.
Portland 10.36 *. m.
Skowbegsn 8.36 *. m. 4.36 p. m, (mxd)
Unngor & East 8.88,» 16 a.m.; 816 p.m. nilid
10.00 p, m.—10.00 a. m. Sundays only,
‘
Fanonr TKArna, are due from Portland,
Via Lewiaon, 3.86 a.m. 1.10 p.m. 7,40 p, ni.
Via Angnata, 3.36 p. m. 'From Skowhegan, 8.16 a. m.!(Mondays onl».\
4.36 p.m.
“ Bangor,10.66 a. m., 8.15 p.m. 10.85p.^
PAVtiON IUCKBK, Sti,l.

Conitantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards#
mstchea or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Afouldlngs in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house finl». Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

Rccoi atlons. Center
Pieces, Jcc.,

J. F. PERCIVAL,

CUBES ALIi UNDS OF SUN DISEASES,

DoofSy^ Sash, Blinds^

Just Received, and Arriving

Book-Seller & Stationer,

BEADTIS'IES THK COMFI.BXIOIV,

MANUFACTURES

all of the Latest. Styles, from tho
Qroceriea, Provisions, Flour Comprising
west to the highest.
Meal,
Dadoes, Friezes, Ceiling

YERY ROW.

I

Ja FURBISH^

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

DUSTERS !

PEARL'S
WITE
GOUERINE

attention

LESS THAI*

O.qfrich Sc Turkey Ousters.

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

BUILDERS,

Window and Door ]^ramo0,
MOULDINGS,\

WILCOX & GIBBS,

O. R,NELSON & CO.,

Weara prepared to rjrnish Dealunaand work
.aperiortoaoy shop in the State and at prices
to suitth. times.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
ChablksW. STBViins
C. Q TokiiR

bro’s,

WILLIAMS SINGER.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

oonatantlv on hand
and madefrom the
V.vy Bne.i VKRMONTa.d ITALIAN
SIARBLK

M liivicoraling IKedIcine tbit Neytr Inloxicattt
'1 hiv ilelicioii* C'lntbni.'Uinn of Cbiiger, Iluchu,
Mandrake, htil!tngl.n. nnd many other of the beat
vegei.'ible remedies known, rnres all disorder* of
the bowtlf, ttumach, liver, kidney* and lung*, &u
Thi Best and Surest Cough Curt Evar Ueed.
If you are »unVrlnj; from Female Complainl•^
NervouMiesv, Wakcfnlne^v, Vhenniatwm Dyipe^
lia. ape or nny dtaeaiie orinfirniiiy. l.nke Parker’*
Ginger 'Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body
and give you new life and vigor.
lOO
Paid for anything inimioii* found in Ginger Toole
or for a failure to help or cure.
»ar. an4 #1 sIms «t dfslen In dmit*. Tait* MTla|VMlag
Siu. 8««il circular to lliMoz A Co., 1*1 WaAt,n.T.

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sera
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, inclnding Con■nmption. Sold by all Druggists.

HEADSTONES

b

_ -ftiii
wilk
•irvjitimally iMUag
properttM.
MaaiUBmU.

JRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, GINGER TONIC

STEWART SINGER,

M0HUHBNT8
TABL|ITB

COLQOME.
A nqaUHtlybB-

F Is O U Ry

buck:

At the old itand o
W. A. F. Stevens
U Son.

nOBXBTOX

DKALKUHIN

WHITE SEWINQfMACHiNES,

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,

Works

fumed and
liets.
Remove*
[dandniff. rettorca
natural color and
prevent! bald net*
10 re^tl w* It
«fMt atOruggiiU.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

STANDARD & FANCY
Unm riUfert.—
| ThenViTon»bowI iiVonmn of Ji™. r.yiiisE.nnk3 Diuwera, Drop Leaf & Cover.
S30,0
G R O C E R I F. S .
‘ ham.ot r.yim, Msm.,who.hoTpaiioUior human boioKs
6
“ . “
*•
“ Mvklc Wheel, 34.0
There la no better Mnchitte tliiui the VVhile.
' >nnri« tr.iihrunrMji.-<t»iiu'nonrFri.ndofWom.n,"
to-to-nii her. Sho
Ia Kcaloiinijr dOTOtod tn her work, whlrh In the outromS
bed or sick person which i.s opposite to of ft llfoAlu'lff Aiift Ifl ohM(rr<(| to keep alz lad/
5 Ur.iwcra, nrop I.^af iftf Cover, Nickle
or away Iroin the direeticn which tlie ef ftudirtftnt*, to help her ftnAv.«>r lh« Urtfo rorrripondenra
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Whocl. very elegint, witli i0.00|in exwhich
dftJiT
ifOiimln
uiwri
h«T,
rft<
h
bearing
Ita
nperlat
tni Allnclimenia,
03
fluvia take toward,tlio windows or draft
tiimlen of rufToilng, or J'>y e.t relra^e from If. IXcr
Wooden Ware, Country ProThe
Houi>ehol(l
Sewing
Machine
i«
mtuie
by
ol a tire piaee. Sit so that their hreath Vegctfthlo CoinjKtund 1a a medirtno for good ftnd not
the Providence Tool Oo., n nmne llmt
etc., is carried away from you.
Do not ovll purp< era. 1 hare penutnelly InruKlgaiodUftnd
ia a gimrunle’^ of Ihe b{);beat
dnoo and Provisions.
sit close to them, or take their hieath if ftm mtladed of the truth of (his.
alundurfl of excelloitce.
On ftooount of ItAproTrn mcrlta. It It reeofnmknded
you can avoid It.
None hut Ibu latoat and beat metboda nre ua*
Wp would say to our Friend* and the Publl
To keep mie’s own .strength in a ease ftnd preacrllxHl by thobest phyeirUins In tho country.
ed. li confidently cbiitna to be the Mloat Ma genurlly that we make no Kxtraordlnary claims o
One •Aym
irorkt like a rharni and MTea muoh
chine.'
of prolonged care, and particularly if pftin. It will cure entirely the worst form
paper. Try u* and judge lor yourselvc*.
i riK LArKST;iMPROVEP
obliged to sit up all night for many nights Of the utorue, toueinVhffta, lire^lar and pftlnful
T, K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
MonttninUnn.allOrWlan
Trotihlee,
Indammatton
and
in hueeessioii, great henelil will he deriv
and the con.
1880.
VVaterville, .Tnnniiry 1,
1880.
ed from taking a warm lia'h early in the Ulcerath'n, rioodlnga, V'
'2
DrawofM,
I)r'*n
Leaf
!ft
Cover,
Nickle
I aeqtient spinal woakncs«,and U eepoclally adapted to
morning, and putting on Iresh iinder-g.ir- Uto Change of life.’*
\\ heel. including t5,00 in extra Aiments every second morning; or if the
It pcnnef.tot erery portion of the ayiitem, and gtrof
tiiclitnent >,
S2t.00
The Atnerican Sewing Machine has bean well
disease ho psrticiilaily inlectious in its now life and rigor. II rcinorea falntneM, flatul«iiey»
doKtroya
all
rrarlng
for
atlmuUnta,
and
reherea
weakand
fav.iTahly
known
for
rnore
than
nature it is best to cliauge llio undercloth
Ooaaef Ihoalemneh. It eura* Rloailag, noadaehe^
Soeosssorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,
twelve years.
ing every morning. It will Ihj lound that Knrroua lYoetrmtion, Oenaral Debility, SlrepleaeneH,
the warm bath, lollowed by brisk rubbing Dcipreaeliin and IndlgMtion. That f€wtinr of bearing
Ai ihe M. C. H. It.Crossing,
of the whole body with a coarse Turkish down, raailngTMdn, weight and baekarhe, la alwaye
Maih-St., Wateuvii-le,
2 Drawers, Drop Leaf & Cover, Nickle
towel or flesh brush, will refresh the permanently cured by lie uee. It will al all ttinea. and
Wheel,
.
$27.00
Dealers in
under aU plrcumatancest act In baraony with Ibe law
wearied body almost as mucb as sleep. ghat gorerne the female tyatam.
At the samu time keep up tliu appetite
R eoM only ft. per bottle or elt fer •«.. and It aoM br
3 Drawera, Drop Loaf
Cover, Nickle
and strength by small doses of quinine, dfWggtala Any adrkw required aa to epedaloMei^ and
Wheel,
$37.00
two to flvo grains three times n day, and the ngniM of many who hare been reetored to pM’feol
Trobublv
the
Equal
of
any
Singer made.
AND ALL KINDS OF
nourishing diet, with, iicrhaps, a little kaalth by the UM of the Vegetable CompoiandtCsa be
obtained by addrendng Mm P., wftH ataap for reply,
wine and water occasionally.—[Christian at her home In Lynn, Maaa.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
The Highest Priced Machine Made,
Union.
Ik>r Kidney Oomplalnt of rffW aeg tbia eompoondla
Wliere .nav he found at ail times a fnll supply
wnanrpaaaed aa ahundeui tcailmoniskU ahow.
Price
$70 00
OUdlCE FAMILY GKOCERIEb.
"'Mm Plnkhaa'a Urar nUa,'* aaya one writer, **afW
The Kiuuts of Otheks.—If parents
Sold for
36.00
would teach their children to respect each rhabaaf in ths taorM for the cure of Oonsll^lon,
1
liu
above
are
CASH
PRICKS;
When
sold
BlUooaneea and Torpidity of the lirer. Her Blood
others’ rights under ail circumstancc-B, Pnrlfler worka woadeni la Ita apodal Una and hide fair on time a iitlle more will l>e charged. Any Suiter. Cheese. EaptH, &c..
Tens, Coffees, Sugnrs, Spices, &c.
parts of any Machine Knrnislied, Needles, and
society would he burdened with lew ol to equal the Compound in Ita popularity.
Oil of the beat quality.
selected with reference to parity, and
those men whom we now meet daily, nod
AU moat raapect her aa an Angel of Mercy wtaoee eole
which we will sell at the
U. II. € AllPK:NTi:it,
who dcUberalely piey unou the folly or amblilon la to do good to othera.
Pblladolphia. Pa
CO ______ MmAnM.!).
weakness of others. There are some
Lowest Market Hates,
WATKUVlI.r.K. MAINE.
children that seem to have no .sense of
CASH iYlD FOR
•• mine or lliino,” but borrow at pleasuio
what they want, approjiriate to tlo ir own
Butter, Eggs,Choese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
use what belongs to other iiiemhers ol
Goods delivered at all parts of tho villag
the lamily, make sharp haiguins, cut off
roe
of
charge.
*
the corners in a trade, and eonshler them
It I.AltGE LOT AT
selves only “ smart’’ and pruisuworiliy
when they have overreached or outwitted
■WILL IIK SOLD
their lellows.
Uuforlunatoly, in many sneh instances,
the parent rejoices rather than luoorus
that “ tlial child seems to have a faculty
J. W. WfTlIdCl,
ul taking ciu-o of himself."
Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous AffecLet us skeleli what siems to us an
tious, Oeneral Debility, Fever and
ideal conditiuii in a lamily as to the priu
Ague, Paralysis, Cbronic DiarrboBo,
FORMERLY
ciple ol " mine and thiiie."
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
Kaeh memlier of the r.miily has his
plaints, Liver Complaint, Bemittent
NE.Vll ELMWOOD HOTEL
own peisoiral beliiiiings, and these are
Fever, and ell diseases originating
Has on hand a full stock of BOOTS & SHOES, to
sacreil to him iiluiiu. No other mi iiiher
Union St., Waterville, Maine.
which he invites the attention of tho public.
in a bad State of tho Blood, or
meddles Iherewilli. Ills ln-asuies are
Horst Clipping Neatly Done.
Ladies’Fri-ncli and Cuiacon Kid Billion.
accompanied by Debility or a low
nol inspected even or appioprialed by
First
Tennis and Fair PriccSs Special
L.idips’ Guilt and Glove Bnllnii.
any onu but himself, il be have a room
State cf tho System
Knte* to Comitierclfti Traveller*.
Ladies' Cloth, Glove, and Mat
by liimself, tliat room is sale Irum intru
Kid Foxed,
sion ; no locks nor key.s aro needed to
tie. You can make money ia*t Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain Button.
guard him nut hLs fiuui iiupertiuent and
cr at work for us thnn at nny
oilieious uadilliug.
Cliildren’.s Wear in Great Variety.
tlitnf![ elite, capital not needed
Nevertheless, the parents’ oversight
Wc will start you. $12 a dav
A fine line of Ladies' nud Gents,*
made
at
Iioinc
by
the
industri
never fails; and lliey retise all liaigams
ous. Mon, women, boys and
and ugreenieiits made between llieir eliildclrls wanted everywhere to
For tlio lloiidny Trade.
work for us. Nowl-* the time. You can work In
reii, so that the elder may nol lake ailMen's Boys’ and Youths’
spare
time
only,
or
Rive your whole time to Ihe
vanliige ot the yotiiigei, or lliu sliai'p of
business.You can live at liomf* and do the work.
(be dull, so llutt eaeli one sliall iiave au
No olher business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enormous pay by cnKaglng
" even cliaiice ’’ witli the rest, J'lie laws
ALL THE STYLES OP
at once, Costly outfit and term* free. Money
of eijuily gtwern parental deeisivuis and
made fitht. easily, and honorably. Address, TauK Rubbersi Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
secure to each (bild justice. With sueli
& Co., Augusta, Maine.
Arctics. &;c,
training 111 homo, till re is litllo danger
All kinds of Cloili, and warm Bools
that these yutmg people will develop inl<
over reaching avurictous men and wumeu.
and Sliiqiei-s, fur winter wear.
Tub Upas V'.m.i.ey Sroitv Expi.odf.d.
—Aiiollier n>m;mUe tradiiiou li:ts hoi-n
ri-futiul liy Ur. Otto Kimi7.u’.s ilisctivi-iy
lliiil lliu lulli.tl uapueitius iiC I’aKiiiii-irun,
the ruiiownetl Jiivam-Hu Deal It Valley,
RIO as utterly fabulous aa tlio Norwegian
Kraukuo, or UieliarU of Ulimeesler's
hump. It is no lunger permiited to ns
to believe tbal the etfecls of the sulillo
poison given off by tlio " Uemlly Upns
Tree P-liave bestrewn tho ilismul vulo
wiib countless epreasses of sarage beasts,
serpeoU and birds, or lliat uuerlaiii death
awaits any fooihai^y traveler attempt
ing ta cross it; for the eminent Gemiaii
explorer has paid Pakamaran an eztei
sive vMt. and rsports it to be as hoallby
as any other part of tho island. In lUe
way of corpses he did not see so much
as a dead fly within its pracincis. He
describes it as a small circular depres
sion ip a gorge of the Uieng Mountain-,
about seven siinare meters In size and
forlorn of vegetation. It Is npprosrb d
by two loolpalhs, winding downward
from the hills by which il Is surrounded.
By one of these paths Dr. Kuntzo enter
ed the Death Valley, despite the entreat
ies of his guides and s-. rvants, one of
whom repeatedly strove to buM him back
by force, and, having traversed I’akamaran in every direction, quitted it by the
other path. The natives had assured him
that he would And the valley choked up
by skeletons, as even the swiftest -birds
flying above it would drop down stonedead, slain by its poisonous exhalations.
In vain, however, did be look about lor
a single bone; nor could be detect the
least unpleasant odor. Dr. Kuntze pro
nounces I’akamarun to be an imposture,
the ufhpring ot ignorance and supersUtion. Unable to dispute his sentence,
we are bound, not altogether without re
gret, to relegate the death dealing vale
to the liratx) of exploded myths.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WATER VlLbE

A KOTEi* nor tmtmjm woman.
(Fran Un Boftoa 0(p6«.]

M1SCKI.L^>4 Y.

For G^. DOTCyS bfin'
bPe aie still in Town Thirty^Three

imw

Ilavieg rumiivcd our

PHOTOaRAPHIC CAR
to the corner of Mill tinil Kliu Streets,
wo stiall ojiitinuo to innke

Photographs

We nro prepared to make viowa of
residence* at very lew prices and guarthnt ibe subseriber has antes the work to be ^ood,

V OTICE U hereby given,
Thru. Flr.t Clu. Show Cmo., ararty a.w, for Iv
All persons Indebted to the late Arm of Paine A
been duly airaolnted l^KOiiiX of the last
Hanson, are requeeted to make Immt^ale pay ul. Obwp by
will and testament of
ment to
(
I. H. LOW.
GEORGE O. PERCIVAL, Uto pf WatorvlUs,
U. T. HAN80K,
in tbecouaiy of Keonebsc. deeeased testate, and
WatervUle, Dee. 7th, IMI.
>7
has andertaksn that trust by giving bond M the
law dliecta:—AU poreoae, therefore, bavUg deI beraby forbid Ml perua. bubortag or tratUo, maud* sgalnst the estate of Mid deceased, are deaiy wife, Bmau Tu*. oa my aMOBBI. 1 b.ro tired to eahlblt the same Ibr eettlement; and all
FOR SALE.
UrquMU .11 p«t.aa. b.vlB, ICE OREAM mu. oulubk provl.loB. for brr .upport. .ad .baU Indebted to »sid estate are requeeted to ipake Im
p.y BO debt, of hw uotruttag, altar tbu d.t«Ona a«avy K»P«ia
M;
medlala poyaient lo
Wa*OB,ogaTlu Cart. Iw
PAIU) IB Uwlr iMMOMiBB bclanflBf to bia. to nLOVM FACE.
ilatflu,^o^)#i
... —
WABBLLA ». PB^VAL.
WaMrriUa.Sapt.U,l8U.
gwU*
tan IbMu al oaoa.
B.T, HANBOJA.

BOTICE.

A. THOHPSOW,

t '

Vffmted

AOENTSI AQEIVTSl AQBNTS)

HEISTRICKSON'S ALt S1.25 Per Dozen, i

Nbow Cases fbr Sale.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Gall and see us.
8. S*.
ose & SoTia

book, tntilM

Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS^
By Gen. Sherman.
Ybli B*v woric vsi at oaee tsb*«rt**4

w K.rf^rrf

AlTaea aad «altr« QidiM*. u4 5* Gka. Bkmmtm, flba
Qmk. Hmmot, aad rtwniA «C Em-

4i«5ea5af
II1* the eatr aellMaBe aseeoat
2?-^.
^ P»bll*b»d, faU^evraallag thrtr
U*, towel dfltags, eaplohs, ele. Rl* **gl*l> whk ttrittag
•syeHeaeieeC Bm Aalber, and M fawein tiwiDTiinew*.
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MANHOOD
How liOat—How Beitoied.
JUBT published, ft new cdlttoB of DB. CULVER*
WELL'S CELEBRATED ES8AY on the radleal
emre of SrEBMATOURBcsiA or Hemlnnl weaknets.
Involuntary Seminal Lossee, Inipotoiiey, H*ntAl
and Physical Incapacity, IropedimsHts n>
riaje, Ice.—Also Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits,
Induced by lelf-ludulgenee, or sexual sxiravsgonce, Itc.
The oelebrated author. In tbU admirable Essaji
slearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeora* sooees*nil nroetloe, that the elarmlog coaoequeace* si
Ml^buse may be radically cured: pointing out a
Mode of effre at once simple, certain and easetusl,
by means of wbloh every •ufferer, no matter whst
his eODdiaon*msy be, msy cure nioseelf ebsaply*
privately, and radioallv.
d^Tbls LOelure should be lu the hands of every
youth nod every man In the lend.
Bent under seal In a plain envelope, to any nddress, post-psld, oo receipt of alg oents. or two
postkge stampe.—^Address,
mg eVL YgRyrgLL MMDWAh 00*
11 Amk-St., Kaw York, N. T.-F. O. Box Im.

FOR SALE.
Tlia Hoaia 1 oow owapr, oa SUvar StiMt, bail*
lo tho verv boot iDODMr,hii4 of tbo bo.! tottoYl-**'
oud oo* of tbe novt d*ilr«bla locotlo*. to tb*
Vlllo(o; with 0 w*U of otft wator, wUto to aovto

J. ILOROOnB.

